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The Boy Scout program for 
Santa Anna is again about ready 

’ to get underway. We are cer
tainly proud to • see-.the ■■■ begin- 

. ning made, and hope it will, con
tinue without interruption a-, 
gain. I t has'been'almost a year 
now since a regular Scouting 

■---program'has been carried on. , -
The program for Cub' Scouts 

has been., carried on during this 
time, and we are happy . to know 
it • is progressing nicely. - ....

R. C. Smith and Douglas Mc
Arthur, the two coaches of the 

-high school, have accepted the 
. responsibility of the Scouting 

program.-We are glad to see 
these two men .take the respon
sibility,- and wish to. assure them 
we will do what we can to help 

. the . program in any way. We 
hope there are others who will 
volunteer their services also.

The Scouting program is be
ing sponsored by- the Junior 
Chamber of Commerce at " the 
present time. We are also happy 
to see the newly formed organi
zation take hold of projects of 
this kind. It is good for the or
ganization, the community and 
especially for the boys of Scout
ing age.

. - Coach Smith asks all boys be
tween the ages of 11 to 18 years 
who are interested in the Scout
ing program to . meet with him 

■ at the Scout Hut in Ranger 
Park Monday, Nov. 18, at 7:00 
p. m. We would like to see every 
boy in the Santa Anna area in 

- that age group there, along with 
a large number of-parents.

In-order for the Scouting 
program to be carried on, there 
is going tp, have to be several 
other men of the community 
take an interest in it. A number 
of committees must be appoint
ed, and in order for the pro
gram to progress as it should, 
these committees must function. 
One or two men cannot carry on 
the Scouting program without 
the assistance of others. We 
think possibly the main reason 
we have been without a Scout
ing program these past several 
months, is that some of the com
mittees have not functioned as 
they should.

If you are interested in seeing 
the program progress, and would 
consider serving on one of the 
several committees, you are in
vited to let Mr. Smith or Mr. Mc-r 
Arthur, or Allyn Gill, president 
of the Jaycees, know, about it..

Naturally they would prefer 
to appoint men to the commit
tees who shove an interest in 

. them. Your help will be greatly 
appreciated.

' Members of the Lions -Clubs 
throughout Texas this month 
are pausing to pay -recognition to 

.their camp for crippled children 
which has given 4,284 handicap
ped youngsters a new dimension 
of freedom since it was opened 
in 1953.

The camp, located in Kerrville 
in the Hill Country of - Central 
Texas, is free to any crippled, 
blind, deaf or mute child be
tween the. ages of seven and 16. 
The 16 permanent buildings; 
dotting the 504 hillside acres re~- 
present an - investment of more 
than1 $600,000.

At the camp, these youngsters 
who have been denied a normal 
childhood through' no fault of 
their oVm learn to shed their 
shyness imposed by their handi
caps. By mutual association with 
other handicapped children and 
by skillful and gentle-counseling, 
these youngsters have found the 

^freedom: to grow, mentally - and 
spiritually,' into useful “ citizens; 
of tomorrow. -'

While; the Lions are paying 
tribute to their own-camp, we; 

- would like to pay, tribute to th’e- 
Lions and their friends who: 
-have supported this great ven
ture of the heart. We -know -a 

, man never stands so straight as 
when. he - stoops to help a crip
pled child.

Questionnaires
On Farm Census _ 
Being Mailed

Questionnaires for the 1959 
Census of Agriculture are now 
in the mail and will be in the 
hands of local farmers within 

, a few days, it was, announced 
today by Field Director James 
W. Stroud of the Census. Bu
reau’s regional office in Dallas'/

The farm census question
naires are bemg mailed from; 
Chicago, Illinois with the dis
tribution timed so that the re
port1 forms will reach farmers a- 
bout a week ahead of the dale 
when census takers will begin 
the field canvass.. The advance 
mailing is for the purpose of 
giving farm operators time to 
consult IneJr records before fill
ing in the gnswefs required by
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J. P. Fines In 
October, Come To 
$1,325 On 60 Cases

Justice, of the Peace- W. Earl 
Irick Sr., reports he handled 
a total of 60- traffic cases 
through his court during the 
month of October. Total fines 
paid during the-month amount
ed to $1,325.25. Most of the cases 
were speeding cases.

Judge frick also said tlic R a
dar Boys were working in this 
area again th e , past ■ Friday 
night. They; filed 29 -cases that 
night arid seven cases the next 
day, making a total of 36 cases.. 
Thirty-three were for speeding, 
two were fay excessive noise, and 
one was for over-length. Three 
of the -cases were from Santa 
Anna, c ■” :

One boy. from Coleman was 
charged with driving 98 miles 
per hour. He pleaded guilty and 
paid a fine of $45.50 for his first 
offense.

Drivers are urged to be more 
considerate. Beginning January 
1, the insurance premiums. you 
pay on your auto will be based 
on the number of traffic, viola
tions in - the 'three-year: period, 
you get a 20% reduction in your 
insurance. If you. have had-one 
violation, you - pay the .same as 
now, and if you have six viola
tions in the three year period, 
you will- pay about four times 
what you are paying now. -

So, it will be worth your while 
to take it-a little; easier on the 
gas pedal, and watch those red 
lights-

Landowners Study 
Flood Control On 
Home Creek

Landowners of the Home 
Creek Watershed, which in
cludes the drainage of Camp, 
Dry. Red Bank, Sweetie, Santa 
Anna Branch, Mustang, Wildcat, 
Horse and Loss Creeks, met in 
two separate meetings last week 
to discuss flood control.

After an .explanation 'of -the 
Flood Control Program, the 
groups decided to-take the nec
essary-steps to request a survey 
of the entire Home Creek and 
all it’s tributaries. -Petitions will 
be circulated. throughout the 
watershed -area, for landowners 
to sign, indicating their interest 
in requesting tlje survey. The 
request will be made to the Cen
tral; Colorado Soil Conservation 
District. :

Arrangements are being made 
to have another meeting for an 
explanation of the program at 
Valera. I t is expected this meet
ing will be held sometime in the 
next week or two. All landown
ers in the Home Creek Water
shed area, which includes a-11 
the above-mentioned creeks,.^ire 
urged to attend the meeting?

The Home Creek Committee, 
elected at the meetings last 
week, is composed of Roy Eng
land, Jake McCreary,, Lee Aber
nathy, Roland Williams, W, T. 
Stewardson, Raymond McElrath 
and Dale.Smith. This committee 
is arranging for the circulation 
of the -petitions, and informing 
all landowners concerning the 
program. Additional members 
for the committee will be elected 
at the Waters meeting.

Bobby Fuller Moves
Beauty Shop.

Miss Bobby Fuller has moved 
her beauty shop from its loca
tion, - next door to the Ladies 
Shop, to-the - former - tailor shop 
building two doors east of the 
Post Office,

The building has been re
modeled and redecorated. Sever
al new additions have been 
made to the beauty shop fix
tures. Bobby announces she has 
three operators on duty to 
serve her customers.
- You are invited to visit the 
new location.

them ready for the census takers 
to pick up. This procedure is 
designed -to insure greeter ac
curacy of reporting and to save 
time both for the farmer and 
the census taker when the latter 
calls at the farm.

The 1359 Census of Agriculture 
questionnaire is designed In pro
vide information on the number 
and size of farms, acreage and 
harvest, of crops, livestock pro
duction and inventories, selected 
farm facilities and equipment, 
selected farm expenditure, farm 
values, and mortgage debt. On 
the average, each faviper is ask
ed about, 100 questions, many of 
which can be answered by sim-

Boy Scouts To 
Re-organize 
Monday Night
, - All the local-bqys-between the
ages of 11 and 18 years who are 
Interested -in joining;or continu
ing their Boy Scout-work are.rea 
quested-to meet at the Boy Scout 
Home in Ranger Park Monday 
evening, November 16, at: 7:00 
p. m. ' '

Head- Coach R; C, Smith has 
accepted thei duties as Scout
master-, assisted by Assistant 
Coach- Douglas . McArthur, Mr. 
Smith said the first - meeting 
would be fob organizational pur
poses only,. and the meeting 
would last; about, one hour.

The local Boy. Scout organiza
tion is b'eirig sponsored by - the 
junior Chamber o f' Commerce, 
The Troop Charter is in the pro
cess of being prepared.

On the following Monday 
night O. K. Reynolds,, Boy-Scout 
Executive from the Abilene of-- 
fice, will meet with the boys and 
their advisors, and present “‘the 
charter, , .

Parents of the-boys are also 
invited- to attend the meeting 
with their sons. ■

Jake McCreary 
Not Here To 
Receive The $50

Jake McCreary of Rockwood 
was not present the past Satur
day to receive the $50.00 in mer
chandise coupons. The amount 
will be increased to $75.00 for 
the program the coming Satur
day. The program will be held in 
the Payne Building beginning 
promptly at 3:00 p. nr.

J. W. Fulton won the Texaco 
Tank Truck, contributed by the 
Wristen Service Station. Mr. 
Fulton donated the truck to the 
Salvation Army or the Red 
Cross, to be used as needed.

The windows in the Payne 
•Building have been decorated 
with the large number of gifts 
that will be given away Christ
mas Eve, by the local merchants. 
You are invited to stop a few 
minutes and see what, is being 
offered at no additional cost. 
Just ask your local ■ .merchant, 
how you can be eligible to win 
one of the more than 80 prizes.

C h r i s t m a s  O p e n i n g  

S e t  F o r  F r i d a y , ' D e c 4
Juniors Win 
Final Game 
Tuesday Night

The Junior. Mountaineers 
came from behind Tuesday 
.night to take a 16.-12 Win over 
the Juniors frOm . Goldthwaite, 
in their final game of the season. 
The Junior Eagles had the local- 
boys in: the -hole -12-0 at . half
time.

-However, they came to life in 
the second half and played 
more like they, have been 
through - the season, -The first 
TD.- came t on a long pass - from 
Sudderth to Bill Horne - that 
covered about 60 yards. The oth 
er TD came on-a pass: play, but 
Sudderth • couldn’t find an open 
receiver ajid decided to run. He 
went about 60 yards' also. .Both 
extra points were made.

The Juniors ended the season 
.with a. 6-1-1--record. They lost 
to Mason and we're-tied by-Jim 
Ned. - ■ .
• -Actually,, the local boys scored 
a- r a  on their first- offensive 
play,-but it -was ealed back on 
an infraction. -•••••-
. Coach A. D. Donham said the 
junior boys and girls are now 
working out for basketball. No 
games have been scheduled yet. 
As soon as a schedule is arrang
ed it will be announced. ■

Band To Enter OIL
iSSt

November 2!
The Santa Anna Mountaineer 

Band'will participate in tire In 
terscholastic League Marching 
Contest in Sweetwater. Satur
day,-Nov. 21. The Local band is 
scheduled to march about 4:00 
p. m. This is the culmination ol 
marching activities for ad band.-.

Christmas Cheer
Contributions Now 
Being Accepted
■ During the past several years 
the Lions Club and the Santa 
Anna Fire Department, have 
combined forces to bring a little 
cheer in the homes of the 'needy 
in Santa Anna. This has been 
done by fixing nice Christmas 
baskets of groceries and taking 
it to these- families - on -Christmas 
Eve.

There has been individuals 
who have indicated they would 
like to contribute to this annual 
.Christmas Cheer Fund-. In fact, 
last year three-or four checks 
were received for the-fund.

It was decided to open the 
fund for volunteer contributions 
this-year. Those of - you who 
would like to contribute to "a 
fund of this-nature may now do 
so.. Your -contributions w ill. be 
accepted -in the name of the.
Santa Anna Fire Department by 
three of its-members: Montie 
Guthrie, Ray Owen or Doug 
Moore. You are requested to get 
your contributions to one of the 
above-named sometime this 
month, as purchases, for the 
Christmas Cheer Baskets will be 
made-soon after December 1.

New Telephone 
Directories 
In The Process.

Work on the new telephone 
directories for the Coleman 
County Telephone Cooperative.., for the affair, 
gets underway this week. The 
new directories will be complete
ly manufactured in The Santa quested to send their reserva-
Anna News office. They are ' ...................
.scheduled to be completed in 
December.

Mrs. W. S. Stacy is in the 
process of selling listings in the 
Yellow Pages.now. Anyone in
terested in a listing in the Shop
ping Department of the nrw 
directories is requested.. to con
tact Mrs. Stacy or the business 
office-ox the telephone- coqpera-

,  Friday; December 4, is the day i Santa Anna territory is invited 
set for the big annual Christ- to enter a float in the parade, 
mas .Opening, in , Santa / Anna. Prizes of '$50.00, $25.00 and $15.00 
Preparations are now underway I are offered for the top three
to make this one of the biggest1 
and. best--the - town ever,' had.. 
Everyone is invited to partied-- 
pate in the activities during the 
day.

A big parade will be held in 
the afternoon, with floats^ bands, 
and Santa Claus, along with 
numerous other interesting fea
tures- The Lions, Club will hold, 
their annual- Pancakg- Sale on 
■that day, and all the local-stores 
will be dressed in the holiday 
mood. It will be a gala time for 
all.

Every organization in toe

Basketball Games 
To Begin Tuesday 
Night HeretS'

The- regular- season of Irish 
school football will be completed 
this weekend, and most schools 
will turn to basketball for-the 
period from now- to -the middle 
of February, - The non-confer-j 
once schedule for the local, 
teams will begin Tuesday night \ 
and continue through JaunaryjU 
Oth The conference sc h e d u le  will is
begin . January 15-and 
through February 12,

The local boys and girls an 
entered in three tournament 
and have a seh -flute ot five oth 
er games before the confcpi.c 
season begins. The}- each ha\ 
eight, games to play in-the cor 
lemies- schedule.

Head Coach 'U. C. Smith is 
coaching the boys and A mutant 
Coach Douglas McArthur is 
coaching the .girls.

Below is tire complete sche
dule, each including the bias 
and girls: • -

Nov.-IT— Rising Star, here 
Nov. 20 — Early, there 

- Nov. 24 —_ Bangs, here .
Nov. 30 ■ - Dee. 5 — Me:- 

Toumament, there. P la ,,.... 
-eh -dul * t> be announced

continue i least nix

floats, and each float j entered 
in- the pa.hade will receive a-cash- 
prize of $10-00, to help defray 
expenses of decora ting? the float.
. All organizations- are -request- . 
ed to discuss the Christinas Par
ade Float at your next business 
meeting. When- you have decid- ■ 
ed to enter, the- float, you are 
requested-. to- notify ,W. Ford 
Barnes.-at-the Chamber of Com
merce office. This is requested 
in order for, the parade marshal 
■ioj-have: details to arrange the 
parade -by. ’ ■ -.
. At. present it appears there 
will be at least five bands-In the 
parade, along with a number of 
schoul children participating. 
Prizes will be - offered for' the 
children dressed in the mint 
unique ■ costumes. -

There is a few; vacant-windows 
available for clubs and other or
ganizations to decorate this 
year. I- you are interested, you 
are. invited to discuss it with 
Mr Barnes as noon as possible, 
as there are only a limited num
ber, and they will likely go 
pretty fast.

The tu.rne D.-i orating contest 
will also he anoUv’r nature lor 

> Chris Ur, as season- ■ Everyone 
urged to pirticpa.ie in at

ot the contests Tim! 
cm,, s in -Hi ui them

’ j Cemetery Working
til In Progress Tiiis 

Thursday
A large wait emaiium job is 

underway in tile Santa Anna' 
C'tmeU’i--. A f r  of folks ■ re due 
to be■ mere all dnv Thursday to 
b.elp > rt ti,o t'l'.re *. i y ‘ ir. good 
drape Tom inn to! be.-n broimht 
atom1 by the re-emu,watum of 
tin- Sam a' Ana 
... . 1 -n ” ifh.

Ceme'ery .h- 
1" - 1 o k‘-ep f h, 

'iltcn all
t i-

over the state. Over 30 bands will Dec 7-De - 12 -■ toiav 'I'O"!- r:to--ve - ' •
take part in the Region D con men*. thei e r ’avm'-, , --h ' k -a,,.
test, which is . a - very colon ul to he an no me- ! lots Hi " is 1 ■ ji
event.-. There to alsi tv.-riira- Dee. - Hue; - H : - to- ---(sen! - i
competition for all twirlors. Do- i e - -h. r, I he re >i . u

Bands and Twiriers arc rnu-b: ,1 J--.U i <J nh ti-rrn i- ih , . - ' .■■ to ■' r
Division 1, SupiVior; Divtol-n tt. le'l - is  . . e o' id .- .,h
Excellent: Division. Hi, Avrace: to he aviuiH-K'f-d. do-."- H t a
Division IV, Below. Average: - and LIST?- HT K..W •Ml r M cl
Division V, Methods of organ ,1a n. 15 to:n." I- a .d -- ' ci i e a " e per--
ization and leadership should lx J ,k *>*'•> - Hu, r .f . in eti,,,a, ' ci u e nv fin-
reviewed. Jan. 2!) ' -- Ma li!, Hide t toe 7 h- \e'\ is  1 i"

Pat- -Patterson, Sweetwater J.m, 29 ' Uolki- hv tlii'!- reijia - • i aeh. l-t • ■-.< tie
Band Director, is chan-nian of Feb. ‘1 ~— Mason,, here ’.''•'"111!, to to’.’ " 1 .
the Marching Contest. James A. f'.-b. Bunveh there e. n (i-i 'to a  to* * m
Mallow, local Band Director, is Feis. i) Col 1 fii-a i.lie. le : i ■ ; - i - - ■ ’ , i i
chairman o! the Renton IT As F. b. IS t i !l!l'. ii'", o !'ie ie. i-y . oeriiai
sociation. Cana- li lie!- lor , ae-'i u.i'.'e pun h.i i 1 ne . ■ >1

The Santa Anna Band has v ill !x 7 m p no vith Hie ghl- ..skin-- e -  !nl,;ii'i-
playi im 1 he f ii st gunm. j lm 
ioilowilit’ in the second >: 
‘i ouruo men! l a m .  v. a 11 he 
nouneed.

comislently made the Divfiiun 
II , ratings for the pa-.f si w ral 
years, and hopes this year to 
reach the top raung of t‘n,r rior 
for its class. Tiiis ytar'.s band i 
better 
band
the top rating last year. Judg..., j ,  „
are very reluctant to give mill
the I Division ratings and that is i iM M if tf i  Jt 51 W.D.M 
as it should be, ■

•The' Mounfaineer “Band’ 'per
formed- for the Howard Payne 
Homecoming Parade and the 
Homecoming 'Football Pre-game 
activities Saturday, Nov. 7. They 
received many nice compliments i county's 
on their performances.

bo>.-
.i.mo

i-.than ever—but only m u', IJ. % , J
in Santa Anna'.-; class made j §>f l l  L 0 '! l l l i .y  hJ 
op rating last year. Judges j ■

Annual t
Show-Set -Nw- -20-21

Bad & Lac! Banquet 
To Be Held 
November 21

The second annual -Dad and 
Lad Banquet for all Scouts in 
the Southern District of the 
Chisholm Trail; Council will be 
held at Camp Tonkawa Satur
day evening, November 7. The 
program will begin at 7:00 p. m. 
All local boys of Scouting age 
and their dads arc invited to a t
tend the affair. Last year 254 
boys and their dads were present

Plates are only 50 cents each. 
Those who can. attend are re

turns to Travis Bohannon, 402 
East 10th Street, Coleman, no 
later than Tuesday, Nov. 17th.

I t  appears the Scouting move
ment is about to get underway 
in Santa Anna again. AH in
terested persons are especially 
urged to attend this meeting If 
a t ali possible.

Carbon paper and sales pads
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Happy l i r tM a r  _ :f;
“Happy Birthday” tp : all ;wh,o. 

have : birthdays during the next. ' 
week; Below are listed the birth
days we have' this 'week.”' toto *
NOVEMBER 13 - " j r ”

Harvey. Ray Curry . f . T ,,, 
Lois Ann-Simmons ; .'f .,,;.

NOVEMBER 14
■ Calvin Fuller Sr. f .-
NOVEMBER 15.".'.- f t ; ' '  'j,,. '-.

Mrs'.-Green McClure j :
'Tommy -Darrell Prlddy

NOVEMBER 16
Donna Kay Rasb.erry tof-'/hcV 
Mrs. Annie Lou Vaughri’ . ; 
Mrs, George O. Wells' : :; ; :

- Geneva Fittard
NOVEMBER 17 
. J. E. Howard
MQVEMBR 18 
: Mrs, Keetie Haynes ,
NOVEMBER 19 
j-Vernon Parker 

Janice Japkson
'■;--p®rp-Eubattk,. / fg f;

„ ''-Janies'F,.: Keeney y- e ; j
- WoWd you like for. ybuf naind:: 

to j'be - puMished: on yrior birth- " 
day?Tf. so, -please .be. sure tp-let' 
us -'teowrwhendtt; Is.--Next, Week: 
v/e will publish names of those 

Typewriter paper a t  the Santa l having birthdays between Nov-

John Callaway, Brown Coumy 
Agriculture Agent, amiuunce-. 
pians are complete for tile 

Second Annual Pecan. 
Show. The .■ .> will be held 
Friday and Saturday, t-tov. 20 & 
21. in the Ragsdale Budding at 
the corner of Fisk 'an-’' South 
Broadway it» Erownvood. Fea
tures include the. Pecan .Show 
along with a. flower show, . a 
foods division, educational ex
hibits and a Queens Contest.

Ail the ■ events except the 
Queen’s Contest are open to all 
the counties touching Brown; 
County — Coleman, Eastland. 
Comanche, Mills, San Saba and 
McCullough. The Queen’s .Con
test is open only to FHAj ' Girl 
Scouts and 4-H girls from Brown 
County. This event will be. held 
Nov. 21 at 7:30 p. m. in the Cog- 
gin Chapel Theatre: on Austin 
Avenue.

H. J. Bishop of Brown wood is 
general chairman of the show 
Details regarding the events 
may be obtained from him or 
from County Agent- Callaway. 
The show is sponsored by the 
Brown County Pecan Growers, 
Brownwood Chamber of Com
merce and the Extension .Ser
vice.
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i o n i i t a i s i e e r - I in e t  Gam e

Well below freezing weather 
was experienced throughout the 
Santa Anna-Burnet ball game 
Friday n ig h t' at Burnet. At
tendance was v e ry lig h t from 
both towns.. We would guess 
there, was less Hum 100 people 

. there to see the game.
However, the cold weather did 

not seem io have much effect 
on the boys. Tire Mountaineers 

'.panting.-was not, up to average, 
but the local boys did not fum
ble' once during the game.: Bur
net fumbled only two times, 
and as. cold as it was you might 
expect both teams " to -fumble 
considerably.

T h e ' , Mountaineers really

6 FURNITURE
( NSW AND' USED

.© STOVES
NEW AND USED

© GOLD SEAL 
LINOLEUM "
6 — ft — 12 FOOT

■ , 'SEE US BEFORE
YOU BUY - - '

Frank lewis
FURNITURE

West of Courthouse 
Telephone 9-2366 — Coleman

threw the -ball, 34 times, and 
completed 17 of those passes, for 
219 yards and three touchdowns, 
but one of them was called back 
on an infraction. The Mountain
eers made a total of 16 first 
downs while the Bulldogs made 
only 15.

The ■ Bulldogs scored seven 
times on runs ■ of 4. yards, a pass, 
fo r‘64 yards, 1 yard intercepted 
pass return' of .72. yards, inter
cepted pass return of 42 yards, 2 
yards and 5 yards. They had one 
TD called back on an infraction, 
but went ahead and scored in 
the series. . , . . - '

The ; Mountaineers came up 
with a good -pass .play they, had 
not run before this year.. It was 
a tackle -eligible play: . where 
Jimmy Niell would go straight’ 
down field from his tackle'posi
tion .and, Eddie Hartman would 
pass down field bo him.'All three 
TDs .were made this ■ way. / ■ ■
The -Game ■ ..;. ■:

The Bulldogs kicked to ' the 
Mountaineer 6-yard line with a 
return to the 24-yard line. Gain
ing, only 5 yards,'the Mountain
eers punted* to the Burnet ' 46- 
yard line. In just five plays the' 
Bulldogs.- crossed' the double 
stripe the first time then passed 
for the 2 extra points.

The' Mountaineers took the 
kick off o n . their 15-yard line, 
and returned to their- 35-yard 
line. .Failing to- gain again.- they 
punted to the Bulldog 32-yard 
line, with a return, to their:45- 
yard line, but ;an infraction put 
the Bulldogs back o n . their 36- 
yard line. One long pass-was all 
thal was needed lor the Bulldogs 
to go all the way, and the try 

i for extra points was good for 2.
I- - The . Mountaineers' took the 
| kick off on their ■ 10-yard--line 
j and -returned to their 30-yard 
• line. They made their first down

Prompt Ambulance Service
OXYGEN EQUIPPED

We Are At Your Service 
Day or Night

l i l t /

Coleman, Texas Phone 2121

on the 41-yard line, then failed 
to gain another and a short 
punt went over to the Bulldog 
41-Ward, lined The Bulldogs drove 
to the Santa Anna 20i-yard line, 
then had a TD called, back .for 
an, infraction: . as the quarter 
ended'.
' It.took the Bulldogs four plays 
in the- second to cross’the goal 
line, The. try for extra points was 
good' for’ 2. (Boy it sure was 
cold.) '.

Burnet kicked to the Moun
taineer 16-yard line with n6 re
turn. The: Mountaineers made a 
first down' on the. 29, then Hart
man connected with a nice pass 
to Tink Dockery for good yard
age to the Bulldog 32-yard line, 
and the Mountaineers finally 
drove to the Bulldog 9-vard line 
before losing the ball, on downs. 
Burnet punted out to the-. Mourn 
taineer 49-yard line with a re
turn to the Burnet, 31-yard line. 
Attempting to get another.drive 
underway, . the Mountaineers 
connected with one -pass, then 
tried another that was inter
cepted. The Bulldogs drew a 5- 
yard penalty that put them back 
on their 14-yard line and they 
printed to their 34-yard line. On' 
the firs.t play, their right end, 
intercepted a pass-and: went 72 
yards , for the TD. Ti;y for extra 
point failed. .

.The Mountaineers, took the 
■kick-off on their 22-yard line 
and returned to the, 34-yard line. 
On the first play tile same man 
intercepted: a pass -and handed 
off to a half-back .who went .41- 
yards. for 'the TD. The try for 
extra point failed. • .

The Mountaineers took the 
kick-off on their 20-yard line 
and ' returned to their 48.-yard 
line. .They drove to the 30-yard- 
line and Hartman passed to 
N iellfor the first Mountaineer 
TD, but it .was called back .on-an 
infraction. On the next play 
Hartman again passed to Niell 
for- the TD. and Tink Dockery 
went wide around right end for 
the-2 points., .

A- short kick-off was-taken on 
the Burnet 34-yard line.and re
turned to the .Mountaineer- 45- 
yard line, A 5-yard penalty put 
the Bulldogs back on the 50-yard 
line, then-they drove to . the 38- 
yard line, and received, another 
5-yard penalty, they drove to 
the- 34-yard line and fumbled, 
with The Mountaineers recover
ing. On the last play in the first 
half ■ the . Mountaineers lost 3 
yards., ■ ■ ■ .

The .Mountaineers kicked to 
the Burnet 18-yard-line and an 
infraction on the rim-back re
sulted in the ball being brought 
to the 18-yard line. From that 
point the Bulldogs drove the '82- 
yards to the TD in 11 plays and 
5 first downs. .

The Mountaineers took the 
kick-off on their 24-yard line 
and , returned' to their 37-yard 
line,.made 2 yards; lost 4 -yards, 
then attempted to punt and-'it 
was almost blocked, picking -up 
only 5 yards on the punt. The 
Bulldogs gained a yard,'lost 3 
yards, received a 5-yard penalty.

No matter■ what fabrics you dry yo u 'll want an

■ . FREE -WIRING '■
(220 VolH)

INSTALLATION FOR 
RANGES, WATER HEATERS 
:AND CLOTHES DRYERS. jgj

ASK YOUS USCfSiO 
AFMIANCE CfAS3R CK Y/TU

iecthic. F rigidaire.
"Wrinkles-Away” Dryer

MODEL DC1-60 
$329.25

and many more ‘drying featuresl

® ConfroHed Automatic Drying — 
shuts oil when clolhss ore dry

9 Push-Button Safe!1/  Door Opener 
— opens from inside, loo

® Ozons lamp— gives sunshine 
freshness io oil you dry

*  /.UK * ;l ■!! ,l 1 " !,r - l';.,:i-
;.:iv

■s' i ■ .1 ,Ci‘, .1';.,.; i I!

© Choice of Mayfair Pink, fhortoa) 
Gray, Turquoise, Sunny Yellow., 
Aztec Copper, or Snowiresi While 
Exteriors

s Door Safety Shut-off Switch
o Automatic Temperature Safety 

Switch
'jir.-1 7c.' r.r-;- -r.-

dry.r
. ° H i ' . ,  11' - .'.n1' -ft ■'

HEART OF EVERY 
FRIGIDAIRE D RYER...

THE

NEW FULL SWEEP
RADIANT 1E I I '

TRAPS LI NT FOR EASY CLEANI NG
Room air-enters the dryer from1 the 
back, is heated by the new large-area, 
open-coil Heating Unit...gives you 
faster, more uniform swsep-of-heat. 
The air then passes through the drum, 
clothes, and new NySon Mesh Lint 
Trap on the door. Lint collects in the 
Trap where it can be easily removed 
without stooping or fussing.

MODELS
AS

LOW
AS

* 6
71

PER MONTH

then lost 7-yards and punted to 
the Mountaineer :28--yard. line 
with a 4-yard return. The Moun
taineers gained a first down on
a 10-yard pass, then Hartman 
connected with Stewardson, for, 
26. yards., and tried two "more 
passes with the second being in-, 
tercepted and run back to: the 
Mountaineer 44-yard 'line. A  5-  . 
yard penalty .put the Bulldogs' 
back on. the 49, then the: Moun
taineers- recovered another , fum
ble. On the-last play in the quaiv 
ter a pass was good to -the. Bull
dog 26-yard, line.. ■ " • „

Another , pass was good to the 
Bulldog .14; then the -Bulldogs, 
intercepted"-a pass on the one- 
yard line and run it out to the 
*7-yard line, and punted to their 
,40.-yard line.- The Mountaineers 
drove to the Bulldog 4-yard line 
and lost the ball on downs. The 
Bulldogs punted to ' their 35- 
yard line with a return to the 
31-yard line. A pass put the 
Mountaineers on the Bulldog 15, 
then, Hartman passed to Niell 
again for the TD. Try for extra
point, failed. .......
•• The Mountaineers kicked to 
the Burnet SDyard line: and a 
return to the Mountaineer 31- 
yard line1. A 15-yard penalty put 
the Bulldogs back on the .46 and 
they drove to the Mountaineer 
37. .A . 15-yard penalty ’ against 
the Mountaineers put the Bull
dogs on -the Mountaineer 23. 
They gained .5, lost 5 on a pen
alty, then gained to the 5-yard 
line and went over for the TD. 
Try for extra point whs - no 
goood. .

The Mountaineers took the 
kick-off on their 14-yard, line 
and returned to . their 29-yard 
line. A 5-yard penalty and 3 
completed, passes put the Moun
taineers on the Bulldog 39:yard 
line. The Mountaineers lost 3 
yards, gained 5 and missed the 
last two pass attempts of the 
game. . • ,

This completes the. Mountain
eer football games this year. 
Only two boys will be graduating 
this year, Eddie Hartman and 
Byrl Fellers. All the others will 
be back for next year,, and pro
spects look real good.;-.

Game at :i Giauco
Santa Anna Burnet
16 . . . . First Downs w 15
89 . . . . . .  Yds: Gained _ . 332
10 . . . . . .  Yds. Lost , ___ 13
34.— . . .  'Passes Att. ____ 4
17 for 219 . Comp. For. . 3 for 95
5 _ .. . Had Intercepted ____ 0
4 for 68 . . . .  Punts . . . .  5 for 150
O'- _ . Fumbles Lost. . .  . 2
2 for 20■ —. Penalties _i 11 for 95 
8 for 134 Kickoff returns 3 for 84
3 for 22 . . . .  Punt Returns 0

FOOTBALL ROUNDUP: 
Goldthwaite ;was idle over the 

weekend, but are still proud of 
their ' 0-6 tie. with the Burnet 
Bulldogs the previous weekend. 
And of course Burnet is proud 
of their 48-14 lacing of the 
Mountaineers. Discussing the 
Goldthwaite - Burnet tie with 
some of the school .officials at 
Burnet Friday night, they indi
cated. the Bulldogs had a trem
endous. -let-down after their 
good game with the Mason Cow- 
punchers the week before. Sev
eral said they just were not-in 
the mood for playing that night, 
and thus their tie with Goldth
waite. They apparently couldn’t

do anything fight.
. Mason continued their - unde

feated season' by handing the 
Llano Jackets -a: 19-0 defeat. 
Mason will likely ;go Into: the: by
district play-offs- after this week. 
The Cowpunchers - w ill. enter
tain Goldthwaite and Burnet: 
and Llano .will play, for' second 
place: in the district.: The Moun
taineers. : have completed- their 
season, and all the other teams 
in the district will complete 
1 heir conference schedule this 
week. . . '  . ■■■■.. ..
SCHEDULE CHANGE 
■ Menard cancelled the sche

duled game with them for next 
year.. They finally ended up in 
Class B, :and had one more team 
in, their district than in their 
Class A district. So the game 
with the Mountaineers was can

celled. Attempts are being made 
now to get. another home game 
in the nlaeo of Menard.
B A S K E T B A L L , SEASON ■'

The basketball season will get 
underway. Tuesday night of next 
week. See tlurschedule published 
elsewhere in this issue of The 
News. . '

Attend church regularly.

Weah McCulloch, Sec.-Treas. 
Bettie McCulloch,. Mgr.

Standard 
Abstract Co.

City & County Maps For Sale 
405 Bank Bldg . Coleman

NEW “FALL”- COSTUME

J E W E L R Y
■(« fin*"? win

m

SEE OUR WIDE ARRAY OF 
■ EXCITING NEW

C O S T U M E
J E W E L R Y

(lifted Idea For Every Lady 
O D . Y o u v List f . .  Fashion 
Jewelry Choose From Pins, 
Necklaces. Earrings, Brace-' 

lets . . .  In Metals, Beads, 
Simulated Pearls, Radi

ant Gems.

$1.00
and up

DRESS UP TODAY

COLEMAN’S LEADING JEWELERS

WHY MUT PAY THE 1

Pleasant Way?
1 Checks Are Sale
r  The person -you name must 
[ first endorse the check to ob- 
r  tain cash. This protects you 
Band - provides -a- -receipt for- 

payment.

Checks Save Time
All you need do is write your 
: cheeks and mail'them, Think 
rhow.many hours you can save 
every month.

Checks Save Steps
No longer need you walk 
from -one place to another to 
pay your bills. Mail checks 
safely anywhere any time.

Checks Are Orderly,
They give you complete re
cords of each payment you 

.make and all income you de
posit. I t  is like having a fin
ancial secretary.‘

YOUR FRIENDLY

1§
Sards km PM-. D „ „ g ,
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Announced -

©CONNECTICUT MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE CO.

Casanova
■Wait a minute, Dad. How can you forget so quickly ? You’re 
not that old. Remember your first date? Remember the 
first time you fell in love? How you suffered!

Sure, Junior ties up the’ phone. His conversation doesn’t 
make sense to you. But he isn't talking to you. Don’t  
drive him into secrecy by. humiliating him.

And Junior:. Have some consideration for your-father. He 
might want to use the phone himself. Show him the same 
respect you expect to receive from him. Life is not a 
one-sided affair.

Cleveland News
By MRS. MANLEY F.' BLANTON

Visiting in our home .this 
weekend were Mrs. R, C. Rainey

SAY

“Merry
Christmas”
W ITH A  PERSONAL 

GIFT

of Lubbock, Mr. and Mrs. Donald 
McBeth and daughter,: Kelly of 
Andrews. Sunday visitors were 
Mr. and Mrs. Steve Scott of . San 
Angelo, Mr. and . Mrs. Robert 
Perry. and Mr. G. T. Allison, Mrs. 
C. T. Moore, Mrs. Sam Moore 
and Bryon Moore of Eunice, N. 
M,, Mrs. Sue Walker, Mi’s. Vir- 
gie Loudermilk, Mrs. Mace Blan
ton, Mr. and Mrs. S. E. Blanton 
and boys and Hill Blanton of 
Owens.
. Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Sikes 
and sons of, Brownwood attend
ed church, at Cleveland Sunday. 
They were visiting Mr. and Mrs, 
Charlie Fleming.

■ ■ MISS 'LANITA BENGE ■
Mr. and Mrs. Charles J. Benge 

announce the engagement of 
their daughter, Lanita, to A2c 
S. L. Willis of Dyess Air Force 
Base, Abilene, son of-Mrs. Glar- 
ance Keenam of Plainview and 
Mr. Beverly Willis of Oklahoma 
City, Okla.

Miss Benge is a graduate of 
Santa Anna High School, and is 
presenty. employed in a grocery 
store in Abilene.; Mr. Willis is a 
member of the 341st FMS Squad
ron. -.

i Date and place of the wedding 
will be announced later this 
month. Plans are - for them to 
exchange vows the latter part of 
the -month, if possible. - .

OKB Members Attend 
Grand Chapter At 
San Antonio -

Mrs. Blanche Grantham and. 
Mrs. Lillian Herndon returned 
home Friday from San Antonio, 
where they . attended the 77th 
Sunshine Crusade session of

: , , Ij...
. an , >1'.i\ ! > ' i  i ■ ■ ■

Hole!; Sunday evening the Star 
Fire Fiesta-til Dcstinado Del Soy 
was held in the new public ser
vice auditorium, ' .

‘-Mrs. Herndon took part in the 
Flag and Shield- Opening drill 
presentation of .Grand' Officers 
for 1958-59 Worthy Matrons and 
Worthy Patrons. Mrs. Grantham 
was a member of the Grand 
Choir at all sessions, and took 
■part in "Follow .'.the Gleam Wel- 
hve” program at which time 51 
scholarships were presented to 
boys and girls entering religious 
educational training. :

On . Thursday evening Mrs. 
Herndon was in the “Sunshine 
Crusaders” drill led by District 
Deputy Grand Matrons, Grand 
Examiners, and Deputies Grand 
Matrons.

The session closed Thursday 
night with the installation of 
officers for 1959-80, as follows: 
Worthy Grand Matron, Mrs. 
Gordon B. Smith of Gainesvile; 
Worthy Grand Patron, Dr. R. O. 
Fuqua.of Sweetwater; Associate 
Grand Matron, Mrs. Agnes Lee 
Howard of Albany; Associate 
Grand Patron, Mr. Gerrel C, 
Allen of Robert Lee; Conduct
ress, Mrs. Pearl Hall of Houston; 
Associate Conductress, Mrs, 
Thelma McReynoIds of Fort 
Wprth, and others.

Mrs. Lillie Khron of Brown- 
wood . was installed as Deputy 
Grand Matron of District 3, Sec
tion 5, which includes chapters 
at Santa Anna, Brownwood, 
Coleman, Zephyr, Indian Creek, 
Cross Plains, Bangs and Com
anche.

A large number of distin
guished guests were present for 
the meeting.

'Wsa Nines, fferds Anna, Tuvau,
;;«.***■ ■osy.

•j’AX-maN SAm m A:
There is.n, large number of 

excise’ taxes that are enforced 
by the Internal Revenue Ser
vice, The use tax on highway 
motor- vehicles passed a few 
years back to finance the new 
highway system is - creating sev
eral thousand au lit cases a year. 
These taxpayers protest, in 
many cases,- that they do not 
know or the tax and that they 
should not be required to pay a 
penalty and interest for failing 
to file on their truck. Here are 
some of the . instructions,
■ A tax of $1.90 for each thou

sand pounds or fraction thereof 
is imposed on the use of public 
highways of any highway motor 
vehicle having, a taxable gross 
weight of more than 2C,0(-K) 
pounds. The .. tax year begins 
on July 1 each year and ends 
with the following June 30. The 
tax is payable by the person in

wnose name me vemete is regis
tered or required to be register
ed under the. laws h f - the '.state, 
in which the vehicle is operated 
or situated. Form 2290 is the tax 
return prescribed fo r' reporting 
the tax. This form’can be se
cured ■ from your Internal Reve
nue Service office,'

Mrs. Ora Hunter spent-Sunday 
and Monday in Abilene, with her 
son, David Hunter and family.

SCRAP IRON
Prices Were 
Never Better

j o m o  ■
WRECKING YARD

Grand Chapter, order of Eastern 
Visiting last Sunday evening stT

YOUR
PHOTOGRAPH

Have your Portrait Mash: 
NOW For Christinas Delivery

iigti Capps Stiiflift
COLEMAN MHTHAI, BLDG. 

PHONE 8161. 
COLEMAN,. TEXAS ,

with Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Cupps 
were Hili Blanton of Owens and 
Mrs. Harold Cupps and children.

Visiting with Mr. and Mrs, 
John Howard Sunday were: Mr. 
and Mrs. Jess Howard, Mr. and 
Mrs. Tom Howard and family of 
Lometa. Sunday afternoon vi
sitors were Mr. and Mrs. Vernon 
Penny, Mr. and .Mrs. Sammie 
Powers, Mrs. Jewel Powers : and 
Mr. and Mrs. L. G. Gilliam and 
children of Coleman.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Cupps vi
sited in our home on Friday.

Mr, and Mrs. LeRay. Huggins, 
•Phil and David -visited-with'Mr. 
Lee and Hardin Phillips Sunday, 
Sunday night visitors were Leo- ! 
nard Phillips of Crane, Mrs. 
Cora Phillips and Sealy of Cole
man.

Mr. and- Mrs. Beans Parish of 
Artesia, N , M„ had supper with 
Mr. and Mrs. ■. John Howard 
Sunday night.

Those visiting with Mr. and 
Mrs. C. T. Moore Sunday were 
Bryon Moore of- Eunice, N, Mv, 
Mrs.. Sam Moore and Mr., and 
Mrs. Edd Hartman and children.

Mrs. Mace Blanton . spent 
Sunday and Monday -.night with 
Mr. and Mrs. M. F. Blanton. .

Mrs, Walter Garland of Cole
man visited Saturday afternoon 
with Mrs. Sidney Blanton, 1am-

Included on the 4-day . pro
gram were :, Sunday . morning, 
Shield of' Faith Memorial Ser
vices, conducted by the Fourth 
Army Band of Fort Sam Hous
ton, the male choir from Brookes 
Army Medical . Center, , and 
Chaplain Alvin J. Gilliam. USAF, 
Lackland APB; Sunday after
noon - a reception , honoring 
Grand Officers and General

Mrs, Oder Most err 
To 20th Century
Club Oil Friday

The - 20th . Century Club, met 
with Mrs. A, L. Oder Friday. 
Nov. 6. Those present spent: most 
of the afternoon piecing quilt 
blocks.

Mrs. Roy Stockard gave a book 
report on “Not A Stranger,” by 
Norton Thompson. Secret pals 
were also revealed.

Refreshments of ice cream, 
cake, potato chips, cold drinks 
and coffee were served.
-. The next meeting will be an 
all-davt affair in the home of 
Mrs. Charles Benge on Friday. 
Nov. 20 A CiVeifd dish i u ikh-  

wilf be

kere coma ^ a n ta . . V

and
THE HOUSTON 
CHRONICLE
... wiiit a
SPECIAL 

CHRISTMAS OFFER!
THE DAILY D!lilON,CL£

NOW ONLY
YOU SAVE S3.00

IRES, $15,601

$1160

eon

my.and Tommye.'
■Tommye’Blanton is entertain

ing a  case of' the flu this. week.
Hope he soon will be able to be 
back in school. •

. Cl V;\j

Mr, and Airs J. V Brmvni' e 
Rill. Carole and Hob of Okla
homa CKv, sy nt Ha- wecki-nd 
with Mr. and Nils J. W Parkr 
and other real rives

OR DAILY .aNI) SUNDAY , , REG, $21 ,00 }

N O W  O N L Y  $18.60
YOU SAVE- -52.40

.read by More Houstonians than any other newspaper

THE -HOUSTON CHRONICLE
HOUSTON/ TEXAS

YOUR

EYES and VISION
By A. L. SPERRY. O.D.

L Director Public ..Education 
Texas Gptomolric Association

Cataract Not a 
, Growth

DID YOU KNOW: That the 
eye itself is only an instrument 
of vision?'Sight is a brain pro- 

mess dependent for its correct 
functioning on the normal 're-' 
action of the nervous system. :

-. '■--■■2 ■ '* . * '*• '
: Cataract is a word most pea-, 
pie dislike. To them it is synony
mous with blindness. When 
asked what a cataract actually 
is 99% will say“ it is a growth 
on the back of the eyeball which 
causes blindness.” This is not 

-true.
■ A cataract is not a “growth”.;.-- 

it is not “on the back of. . the 
eyeball”; and it: doesn’t.-neces
sarily result in blindness al
though very often it does. ,

A cataract is formed, in the 
manner following. Directly be
hind the pupil of the. eye there 
is a clear", round, little lens a- 
bount the size of an aspirin tab
let. This little lens is soft in the 
young and will change its shape 
from flat to round when pulled 
by the muscles which attach it 
behind the pupil. This change 
in the thickness of the lens 
causes a change in its focusing 
power, thus letting us change 
our gaze to different distance 
and retain dear vision.

At ages 40 to 45 this little lens 
begins to normally harden ana 
will no longer focus properly for 
the reading distance. Then it is 
that the individual has to have

the bifocals or reading glasses 
which are so common and nec
essary to the middle aged and 
older.

It -is the same-little lens in 
which forms a cataract. Normal
ly the lens is clear and light 
passes easily through, it. When 
this len& for-any -reason becomes 
cloudy, obstructing passage of 
the light, the-condition-is known 
as Cataract.

The lens- becomes cloudy in 
the same manner as a glass ol 
drinking water will become 
cloudy if one gradually , adds 
milk to it. The nerves at the 
back of: the eye are not affect
ed and if light could reach them 
they would function properly re
storing vision. : .
? : The bloodiness of the lens does 
not always become, so bad- that 
the patient is completely blind. 
The amount of cloudiness cAn 
become , static and change- very 
little for years or it may change 
very quickly to cause blindness.

So we see: Cataract is not “a 
growth,” but a. , physiological 
condition, of a normal, part of 
the eye; it is not “on the back 
of the eyeball” but rather- in the, 
front third of the eye; it does 
not always progress to blindness 
but may stop and become sta
tionary at any stage between 
perfect vision and total, blind- 
•ness.

More about Cataract  ̂ next 
.week.

Published m the public in
terest by ’the Texas Optpinewic 
Association, Inc., Copyright 1959i
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THERE’S STILL TIME TO
AuA 'Tl* ; r’p i I V“ U i tut 18-
C t O u r  C \ C \  } o h  P r ic e s  P u iu e  I n
W i Choose our GCts Now.

LAST WEEK’S PRICES STILL REMAIN IN EFFECT,
WE INVITE YOU TO USE OUR CONVENIENT

Opine In Now ,Ancl Choose Your Items. 
A ■: .-Reasonablev T)Um-/P-PayiftC^
Hold Your Purchases Until December' 
:24th, . . :T V ' ' :

Lay-Away Plan
See Our Complete Stock Of Wearing Apparel For Men, Roys, Ladies, Misses.

F A L L  S U I T S - S P O R T  G O A T S -B O O T S  -  F A L L  
F O O T W E A R  -  M E N ’S  J A C K E T S  -  S H I R T S

A Store Full Of ̂ Quality Merchandise Reduced To Fit Your ChriTmas Budget
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES
IN COLEMAN COUNTY

1 Year _______________ ’ $2.00
(8 Months — $1.25

OUTSIDE COLEMAN COUNTY
1 Year in Texas $3,00

•• 8 Months' in Texas il.75
1 Year/outside Texas' ;_re_ $4.00 
6 Months outside Texas $2.25 
1 Year outside U. S. A. — .. $5.00

WANTED-T0 BUY- -
iVANTED: AiJ kinds of sacks,
■ burlap or cotton feed bags. Top 

market prices. Coleman Bag &
■ Burlap ' Co,, phone .27, Santa

Anna; ■■ 4tfe

■; The Publisher is not responsi
ble: for copy .omissions; typo- 

. graphical errors, that may occur 
further than to correct it in the 
next issue: All advertising orders, 
are accepted on this basis only.
: Second Class postage paid at 

Santa Anna, Texas.
Advertising Rates on Request

T E  X A S PRESS elasiacihioi

' O S '

© © 
Minimum Charge 40c Weekly

LODGE .MEETING ; 
' Mountain;'.•Lodge No. 
(ifSl AF&AM will meet 
on Third Thursday 

each month at 7:30 p. la. Visit
ors am welcome Coy Brooke. \v 
M.; Eail Hardy, ii>x 2r:3M

RareoSH.

■ Citation By Publication■■■■ 
The- State Of Texas 

TO: Burton Elmer Johnson 
Defendant, Greeting:

You are hereby, commanded 
to appear before the Honorable 
119th District Court of Coleman 
County . at , the Court House 
thereol. in Coleman, Texas, at 
or before, 10 o’clock A, M. of the 
Hist Monday next after the ex
piration ,of forty-two days from 
the date of the issuance of this 
citation, same being the 14 day 
of December A.,D. 1959, then and 
.there to answer Plan tiff’s Peti
tion filed in said Court,, on the 
26th day of October A. D. 1959, 
in this cause, numbered 8384-B 
on the: docket of said court; and 
styled Eva Pearl Johnson Plain
tiff, vs. Burton Elmer Johnson 
Defendant.,
. A brief statement of the na
ture of this.suit is a;? follows, to 
wit;.- - - . ." C -
■■-. A , suit for divorce on the 
ground of--abandonment-by the 
defendant of the plaintiff foi a 
period, of: more than three years 
as-is more fully shown by Plain
tiff’s Petition on file in.this suit;

The officer executing this pro
cess shall promptly execute the 
same according to law, - and 
make due return as the-.law di
rects:'"

Issued and '.-given under my, 
hand and the Seal of said Court, 
at office in Coleman, Texas-this, 
the 20th day of- October A. D. 
1959.
AiieSt;

G. A. JIKNHLEY, Clerk 
■District Court,.
- Coleman County,. Texas

i SEAL i 44-47o

FOR NALL: Six room home
, unh ba-Ui on Avenue-A: nice 

Jan.-! '-i'l.iV in: u'vm  room
. house, v/ith. bath on Nortli 3rd 

S t; ii\> loom tram house 
\, sUi oiH- ‘ b!"'-k oi land: 5- 
roeu, iram- home v.hh bath, 
to be moved. Be. .M. L. iRati 
Guthrie. 46tfc. :

t ’OU SALE. 16-toot trailerhou.se: 
, with almost Hi v; apartment 

stove and Hot Point reinvent- . 
tor. $100 0(1. C. B. Jami-s, phone 
.75.' . „ - 45p.:

FOR SALE OR TRADE: Four
: room and bath,,newly re-de

corated, 2 acres - of land, in 
south part of Simla Anna, 
See F M. SI ringer at J. E, Ste
vens- Co., Coleman. 42tfc.

-1 wish to-thank alhniy friends 
who wen- so kind to me during 
,ny illness, for visits, cards, 
Powers, etc’. Especially the 
nurses, and Dr. IP inter 

God bless you all. ■ : . s 
Mattie Madkins, • 46]i.

Trickham News
BY MRS. BELLA KINGSTON

Typewriter ;>aper at the Santa
Anna News.
FOR h»iX: Chiis'iiiie- nicks, 

sis,id dree ed doll.'; Chnsimas 
tiiijl- syiotoain a, ■ orations; 
dot) lormuls, assorted sixes in 
lift, (afieta and sal in: stuffed 
dolls and aprons. -Mrs. ,J, M, 
House, phone 308.- - 4f>tfc,

NIUE 5 ROOM home ,m Bangs, 
• 2Li acres on pavement; at 
: $5,500.00. Will take m pick up 

or- Ford . tractor. f,ow down 
pautunt W" iced your iarui 
and ranch listing - J. C. Tru- 
week A: s'*n. Bang.s, Texas.

- . 45-46p.
FOR SALE: Creo.soted Posts, all 

length1. Santa Anna Lumber
Cn. 44tfa.

FOI! KALL: Hala klaimiai- luring.
Co Tra lli-ra All types

"am! si/; : M< >m r• ’kMmable
prirt m W<v., Tex;IS James
T l),rl:i rv, | i ho lie 187, Box
241. 401 te

FOR 5 T\vui twin M/5. •(.](.(•_
trie falun!-:-L urt-il. \’(TV little.
5-year guarantee Also What- 
Not-Shell finished in mahog
any with 3 shelves. }Urs.__Ogro 

- Eubank. Phonw 104. 1 45t.fe,
COMPLETE COMODE UNIT, 

brand tvnv, $1!) 95. ’Special 
: buy, a new quantity of plumb

ing supp ies, very Sow price. 
■Quality1 Paint, Government 
specifications, low price. Swap 

, and Trade on guns.; new and 
used. Licensed: for sale of Fire 
Arms. Reg’s Trading Post, 
108 East Live Oak, Coleman,

32c.
FOR,SALE: Philco Refrigerator, 
. Westinghouse Refrigerator, 

living room suite, two gas cook 
: Stoves, and; oak dinette suite. 
;: H. B. James, phone Red 120.or 

75. 46c.
SEE ME FOR -your . winter, range 

cubes now. Price is going up. 
Range Blocks, 37%, $2.00, Le- 
wellen Feed & Seed. : - 44tfc.

FOR SALE: 1,000 I960 inspection 
stickers that must be sold by 
April 15. Get yours now and 
avoid the last minute rush. 
L. A. Welch Garage - 37tfc.

FOR- SALE: Portable barbecuer, 
ciothes lino posts, electric 
fence posts, farm feeders, and 
gates. Jones Wrecking Yard.

2317c

REWARD: $100.00 rewaM for to-
lormation leading to the av~

iEditor’s nolo: Mrs. Kingston 
informs us this will-be-her last 
column of the news items from 
the Trickham area. We know 
people of this area want the 
news in the paper each, week, 
and we .would -be mighty happy 
to have a correspondeul from 
the area: If any of you are in-' 
wrested, we would he happy to 
have you come by.and discuss it- 
with us If you know of anyone 
who might write the news each 
week, it worm be nice if you 
could get them to take care of 
it. for the area. Your help and 
sueyestians will be appreciated, i

Visitors at church here Sun
day were Miss Ethel Shield and 
Mr. and Mrs. Forrest. Skinner of 

. Amarillo, Mrs. Skinner- is - a 
niece of .Miss Shield and a 

: daughter • of .Mrs. Dona Elder; 
;Mr. and Mrs. Royce Melver and 
; daughter. Sabrina, ol Wink, Mr, 
and Mrs. Doyne Melver ot Abi
le n e ;  Mr, and Mrs Wayne Whit
by of Kie Lake; Mr and Mrs 
Elvis Weatherman ol Coleman;

, and Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Lan
caster of Browinvoosl The new 
church seats were pul in last 
week. Those who were there 

'said they sure looked nice.
; Rankin Melver and fSherrie 
and Mrs. Meek visited over the 

’ weekend with-relatives in Ans- 
- tiny ■ ■ ■ ■-----: :

Mr. unci Mrs. Robert Stearns 
viMScd Mr. and Mrs. Ed Stearns 
Sunday afternoon. They-RirichFri 

, .,i emr-d t.o lie some bettor than 
when they were there before 

; Latest reports froin Mrs. Floyd 
j Williams says she also seems to 
. be improving.
1 Mrs. Kctt.ie Haynes was down 
Sunday afternoon, mostly I 
imagine to see Royce and Doyne 
and their families, I don’t blame 
you Keetie.

Rev. Charles Miller and family 
were luncheon guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Wylie McClatchey Sunday.

Mrs,-Myrtle Peterson of Port
land, Oregon, visited her aunt, 
Mrs. A. J. Martin, Monday and 
Tuesday of. last week.
_ Weekend visitors with Mr. and 

Mrs. Frank Shield were Mr. and 
Mrs. Forrest Skinner and Miss 
Ethel Shield of ■: Amarillo; and. 
Mrs. Robert “Eupha” -Shield of 
SnyderpMr. and Mrs. Grady-Me- 
Tver; Mr. and Mrs. Royce Melver. 
and Sabrina of Wink; Mr. and 
Mrs. Doyne Melver of Abilene;: 
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar "'Boenickg 
and Mr. and Mrs. Lige Lan
caster.

Mrs. Joe “Ora” Stacy was 
brough home from a Brownwood 
hospital Saturday, where she 
had major surgery. Glad to re? 
port, she is doing fine. Their 
daughter and husband from 
Garland, Mr. and Mrs. W. M. 
Hu It,2, and their son, Martin 
Stacy of John Tarleton College 
in Stepaenville, spent the v/eeks-

Texas Lions Camp 
For Crippled 
Children Honored
‘ The, Texas Lions Camp for 

Crippled -Children at Kcrrville 
was; honored Tuesday : with. a- 
special program at the regular 
Lions Chib meeting.

James A. Mallow and Roy 
Mathews showed a-, film of the 
camp and E’lgean Harris paid 
tribute to the members of the 
Santa' Anna Club and the other 
Lions of Texas who are provld- 
mg the handicapped- children of 
Texas with a camp of their own.

The camp Was opened in 195;: 
and accomodated 230 crippled, 
blind, deaf and mute youngsters 
the first year. Since then, the 
camp has grown steadily until 
it is new-serving up a summer 
filled with fun to 720 children 
each year, ■ ■'

Since, it was opened, the uni
que , camp has given : ; 4,284 
youngsters the thrill of a life
time as they learn to swim, to 
camp out. doors under the., stag's 
and develop new skills in var
ious handicrafts., y 
. The camp represents an. in
vestment of. $800,000 in 16 per
manent buildings.:It is financed 
by dues of Lions and gifts from 
members, ctfubs and friends of 
crippled children everywhere.

For the past three years, the 
camps has been in operation the 
year around, During the pother- 
inonths, the camp:. is used, as -a 
training center ’ for the adult 
blind: ...

Mrs.. Free! Murray and ■ Ricky 
spent Sunday in Brady with her 
mother: and other relatives.

Mr.-and Mrs. Jim Williams, of
Biov.-nwood spent Sunday af
ternoon with her mother; Mrs. 
Annie Monger.

Clint Florae,' a student, at TCU- 
in Fort Worth,, spent the week
end1 at -home- with his parents; 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Horne and 
family.

Mr.- aiKjt Mrs. Jim Jones of. 
Truscott,. ‘ visited over Monday 
night with her brother, Mr. and 
Mrs. W, E. Yanderfords - -

Mrs.: Hildegard Everett of 
Eastland, • Mr. and Mrs. , - Pat. 
Everett, of Oklahoma City, and. 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Everett 
and children of Abilene, were 
weekepd - visitors -with - Mrs. 
Frances Everett, who is a pat
ient in the -Santa. Anna Hospital.

Alene Jones and a friend from 
Austin, spent the weekend with 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. E. K. 
Jones.
- Mr. and Mrs. Edd Featherston 

of -.Brownwood, visited Sunday 
afternoon with his aunt, Mrs. W. 
A. Featherston.
-,'Miss Ethel Shield, a niece and 
her husband from Amarillo.- -vi
sited Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
E. S. Haynes.

Mrs, C. D, Bruce,1 Mrs. Arthur 
Turner, and Mrs. -Tom Kings- 
ber.v and Sue were in Dalas dur
ing tire weekend, Tire three 
ladies attended the opera at the 
State’ Fair Music : Hall, -which 
starred Maria ‘Callas. On .Satur
day, Sue Kingsbery had a check
up with her doctor. Mrs. Milford 
Harris accompanied the group 
to Dallas where she visited in 
tlie home of her daughter and 
tamily, Mr. and' Mrs. Glenn. Mc
Neil and sons. -

cry and-Mrs. Annie Lou Vaugh
an, were all guests - of their 
mother and grandmother, Mrs, 
Lee Dockery and II. B, Sunday 
afternoon..
- Mr. and Mrs. Harry Wilson vM 
sited Mrs. Kingston Sunday at- 
ternoon. It was wonderful to snn 
Harry walking by himself with 
the help of a walking stick. They

Bud Lauglilin can walk 
some now, with semeonf holding 
him just a little. .
- “Some other -visitors with me 
during the week wore Mrs. Oil 
Martin, Rev, Charles Miller, Mrs. 
Zona Stacy, Mr. add Mrs. Wal
ter Stacy, Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Haynes, Mrs. Clara Cupps and 
Mr,- and Mrs. Marion Ford.

Some of you old-timers will 
remember Mr. “Rev.” Jim 
Wright. His father was a Meth
odist 1 preacher who lived here 
when I was just a small child. 
Jim -got saved and sanctified, in 
the same revival meeting here 
that I did in 1906.: Fie then felt 
a call to preach, and has been 
preaching all these years. Later 
he and his family moved to 
San Bernardino, Calif., His wife, 
Carrie G am es Wright died sev
eral years ago. After that he and 
a daughter run a-mission, and 
had; services every n ight for 
three years., Saturday I received 
i card from the daughter saying, 
‘Dad passed away today, Nov. 3; 
:ust before noon. He preached 
Jgt. 4, had a stroke that night 
>nd never regained conscious
ness.” He,, was 84 years of age.
‘ have been writing to them 
shorn, once in 3 or 4 months, 
’eilisrg them all the news about 
’heir old friends. She said “We 
received your last letter the day 
before he had his stroke, and he 
enjoyed- me reading it- to him."

As I nave been a shut-in since 
Sept. 20.- I have thought I must 
write and toll Jim and Velma.

Students Write
Themes About 
Fire Prevention

(Editor's1 note: Following is 
the third in a series of top 
themes by Santa Anna students 
on fire prevention. This theme, 
by Naorna Henderson,' was the 
third,place winner in the Senio? 
Claus.' i

. IMPROVEMENT OF FIRE
DEPARTMENTS AN® FIRE 

EQUIPMENT THROUGH 
THE YEARS

, By Naoma Henderson
To have efficient fire preven

tion and protection through the 
years the American people have 
-found - it necessary to maintain" 
fire departments. Throughout, 
the past several years many, peo
ple have worked to improve fire- 
prevention. They . found, fire 
departments must have equip
ment, equal . to the. standards of 
our day.

In the early days of the Uni
ted; States every able-bodied 
man was required to fight, a fire 
when it was started; Some com-, 
-munities required property own- 
iers to have leather water buck
ets and other fire equipment. In. 
1764, George Washington bought 
the first fire engine in the Uni
ted States for a fire department 
in Virginia. Now we have, about 
a thousand , fire departments, 
which ■ 'receive pay. and -many 
voimtary fire departments; The 
voluntary fire departments are 
supported by - the community, 
they serve. Now- many factories 
and. large companies, have their 
private fire - departments.

Now many :states,;have fire
man’s training which- trains men 
to use the latest fire equipment. 
The equipment used most is1 fire 
engines, ladder trucks, water, 
towers, ,chemical engines, lio.se, 
fire - alarm, . telegraph systems, 
high pn.ssur'1 water systems, 
and automatic sprinkler’systems 
and extinguishers.
- The modern. lire , engine -con
sist of pumps to1 discharge water 
nil fires through hose. Some of 
them may discharge one thous
and gallons of water o minute 
at high pressures. Here as is 
many fire fighting devices; good 
hoses an- necessary.

Now many ladders are used 
which may extend to one hund
red Jeet and can be raised in 
half a minute. Compressed; coil 
springs arid hydraulic power 
are used to raise these ladders, 
These ladders are. built on 
trucks.

In large cities water towers 
are used,. These are constructed 
on special trucks and can be 
raised to high- altitudes." The 
water can be pumped ipto these 
trucks at a rapid rate and also 
pumped out at a great force to 
assist in large fires.

Fire alarms are of great ser
vice to citizens who live in cities; 
They are operated by. electricity 
and owned fay the city in most 
places. Alarms turned in on 
street fire boxes go to the cen
tral station and then to the dis
trict fire- stations.

JVe also have many- chemical 
fire engines in successful use. 
Nearly all fire stations have , one 
or more chemical devices. One of 
the: most common is the carbonic 
acid gas extinguisher.' Here a 
large lank is filled with water. 
Soda bicarbonate is dissolved, in 
the water, „ then sulfuric acid 
which is in a container inside 
the Link ;is allowed to escape. 
When these two come : in con-, 
tact, they form - carbonic acid 
gas which is used to put out the 
fire. There are also several other 
chemical devices similar to this 
one.

High pressure water systems 
may be used to fight fires where 
there is a lot of water. The gen
eral water pressure is not 
enough to fight fires, so high 
pressure systems are installed 
that can be used to get more 
water-wlien. if is .needed.__New- 
York has the largest system of 
this type in .the United States.

You can see by the fire fight
ing equipment we have studied: 
that the equipment h a s . advan
ced- a long way since the - leather 
bucket days. Today: we have 
much to be. thankful for.

County-Wide 4-H 
Club Elects Officers

^embers of the County-Wide 
4-H Club, met Saturday morning 
in Coleman for the purpose of 
-electing officers for the. coming 
year. Officers elected were: Bill 
Gardner of Coleman, President; 
Glynda Byerly of Coleman, Se
cretary; and Donnie Henderson 
of Santa Anna, Reporter,
- Committees were also ap

pointed to make preparations 
for the county-wide Junior and 
Senior Christmas Party.

FIRST GREAT GRANDCHILD
Mr. and Mrs. Sherman Heil

man announce the birth of their 
first great grandchild, Blicia Jo, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Langehenning. She was born 
Saturday, October 31, in the 
Coleman Hospital, weighing 7 
pounds, 6 ounces. Great,*, great 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs- 
Dave Ellis of Rockwood.

Joe Riley, Chrystcne Carpen-

Mr, and Mrs. Roy West visited 
his father, R. L. West in Stam
ford Sunday, and with Mr. and 
Mrs. John West in Hamlin.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Rea of .Lub
bock are visiting her daughter, 
Mrs. W. F. .Gipson in Coleman. 
They have visited with a number
of old friends, in Santa Anna, 
during the past few days. Mrs. 
Rea, will be remembered here as 
-he former Mrs. S. W. Childress,

Visitors in the home of Mr, 
and Mrs. Jim Wells and Mrs. E. 
N. -, Carpenter- -.over, the weekend

were Mr. and Mrs. Otbo Sihitli 
and chiicb'en, Damon Ray. Joyce 
Evelyn, tni!’ Gary Lane and 
friends Bob Kurr and Leslie 
Cartwright, all of San. Angelo.

Sale ■ continues on i Coats, 
Dresses'and Hats at the Ladles 
Shop. ^

Mrs. Kate Holmes returned 
home recently from a 2-month 
visit in Texas City with her son, 
Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Lovoiady 
and family, and with her sister, 
Mrs. J. • c. Carruthers In Pasa
dena.

Gooch’s Fancy Wrapped Picnics-

HAM lb. .29
T3BELlo f .65
WHITE SWAN — With 25c Coupon

C 1FFIII. .69
3 POUND CAN

0R1SG0 .79
15

-SILVER BRAND

GOLD TP R f( H
f t l l l f f  ? J I W

m 0
LIGHT CRUST

FLOUR l l b, .39
HILL COUNTRY HOMO 'm .39
HILL COUNTRY — ALL FLAVORS

Fresh Home Made Pies and Cakes
Cooked Daily By Mrs. Jewell Ray

BARBECUE
B e e f  -  P ork  -  Chsoken
COOKED D A ILY

FRONTIER

Slll|
SAVING 
STA VI °

Double FRONTIER STAMPS 
Ob Wednesday Will $2.50 or 
More Purchase. •-

H A R V E Y ' !
GROCERY

.PHONE II 'WE -DELIVER:
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In a recent talk in Washing
ton, Earl Kintner, Chairman of 
the Federal Trade Commission, 
announced that this bureau is 
preparing to crack down on 
abuses of co-operative adver
tising allowances,
- ' . . . , *•*•.*• •■"' '

This is somewhat tantamount, 
to the situation Ihift would ..pre
vail if J. Ed
gar Hoover 
made sm un-if,; 
nomteement pN 
that the. Fin  
■is ■ preparing 
to take some 
a c t l. <> u 
against bank 
robber:;.* * ♦

For a long 
time now, the 
misuse of co-operative adver
tising allowances, has been , so

C. W. Harder

open' and flagrant ; that , it had 
become a national scandal. 
Seemingly, everybody but the 
FIG, which is supposed to pre
vent this sort of economic dep
redation has known about it.- 
Presumably, now by a Pony 
Express in reverse, the word 
has now reached Washington.

CY-oporativn advertising ai- 
lov.-.inccs are sums that a mar.u- 
faciijrcr agrees to pay, a.,nelly 
cii a unit basis, to reimburse rc- 
i-.i'ers for luives ilsht" they run 
on (he manufacturers product, 
or product^. There is sr.iiposcd 
to he urnor that tlic retailer as: 
(willy spent the num-'y for ibis 
purpose in a legitimate fashinn.\|e
: This, -in,itself, is not bad, and 
properly handled, gives, every
body a-square deal. .: * sss sf<

"tit v.iiit ti;s> r;ro-.v!!i of tbs: big 
chain .retail outfits, eo-opera- 
iiv  adveiii-iing has (h'tcriorat. 
S’,1 noihir.K by a big enm-
shaw" system, whereby some 
manufacturers get distribution 
in these chains only by paying 
out big sums under the guise 
(cl National Federation oMmirptmilimt Hualngsa

of co-ppcratlvo advertising al
lowances, anil never. .'Bettingin
quisitive as to proof that the 
money.- paid out was. actually: 
spent In advertising.• - \ ,4s - It*.'.*- - ■ • , .. V , • .y

The fact remains that without 
this --’side money" many chains 
would bo hard put to stay in 
business against agrpssivo in
dependent competition, At one 
time, many years, ago, there 
may have been some Economies 
affected by chain operation, : 
But that was before retail store 
help was organized into unions,

... *#. *. -  . . .
Today, a chain store opera

tion is a very costly operation 
to many areas; due largely to 
fact unions force them to pay. 
high wages on a par with top 
Industrial .wages, - :.</ .

But whereas in industrial.op- 
erations, mounting, wages are 
partially, or in whole, offset by 
automation, or other labor sav
ing devices, there so. far has 
been no great strides,■ in saving 
labor costs in a personal serv
ice business such ,as retailing, 

* << #
Yet, chain operations feci they 

must at .least maintain'-the. il
lusion of lower prices, and thus, 
there is constant pressure on: 
suppliers (o get something not 
offered to independent-;. '

. ■ *<-■*
Any salesman, or salesman- 

ager for a manufacturer knows 
of these facts. In fact,; every 
day he is braced by chain buy
ers to special cumshaw. Every- 
retailer knows about, it, and 
presumably every yellow hound 
dog in every business commu
nity knows all about: it.

...
Vet. (ho slrango paradox 

about the entire matter is that 
ibe FTC, supposed to stop this 
sort of thing, is just waking up io 
tv] i lit is going on, arid is now pre? 
sarins to do somethin); about it. 
The big qucslioa now is Slow 
soon FTt! will act.

MISS BILLIE MAY TOOL 
Mr. and Mrs, W. B’. Tool of. 

Concord; California, announce 
-the bethrothel of iheirv-daugh
ter, Billie May, to Mr. Donald 
Ray Owen of the 0. s. Air Force, 
stationed at* 'Fallon Air -Force- 
Base, Nevada.
; The bride-elect graduated 
from Mt. Diablo High School In 
1957, and is now a senior, student 
nurse at the School , of Nursing 
in the San Francisco, California, 
Hospital. Date for the, wedding 
will be announced following her 
graduation from Nursing School, 

Mr, Owen is a 1956 graduate 
of Santa Anna: High School, He 
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. C. R. 
(Ray ) Owen-of Santa Anna, and 
has been in the Air Force for 
the past three years. ,

YWA Met At Church
For Weekly Meeting

The Young Women’s Auxiliary 
of the First Baptist Church met 
in the Young. People’s Depart
ment at the church Wednesday 
evening of last week for their 
regular meeting. Olois Cullins 
was in charge of the program.

The group sung “My Jesus I 
Love Thee”, and Sonja Dunn 
offered the opening, prayer..The 
program, “Land of Morning 
Freshness,” was one of the most 
dramatic stories of modern 
times, concerning Korea and 
the Korean people. Miss Culling 
closed the program with a 
-prayer.

A short business meeting was 
held, Ruth Radle read the min
utes of- the previous meeting, 
.and several: items ■ of business 
were disposed of,
- Members present were: Clois 
Cullins, Beta Ing, Sonja Dunn, 
,Peggy Hawkins, Lula Hawkins, 
Roberta Morgan, Barbara Allen, 
Ellen Lewis, Carole Campbell. 
Ruth Radle, Mrs. James Mallow, 
and one guest, Carolyn Bates,

The Floyd , Gilbreath family, 
who moved here recently from 
Gulfport, Miss., have moved to 
the Charlotte Scott place west 
of the high school. The two 
children have enrolled in the 
Ward School.
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Formerly $17.95, now

Save $3.00 on this Christmas Special
. , .NEW LOW PRICES ON ALL 
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LAY A W A Y . FOR CHRISTMAS
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Carden Club Mel 
With Mrs. Shelton

The November* meeting of the 
Mountain - City Garden ' Club 
was held Friday, November 6,- in 
the. home, of Mrs. Edgar Shelton 
in the Shields Community, Mrs. 
Arthur Casey was- co-hostess, .•

Mrs. Casey,. president, con
ducted the., business meeting. 
Several reports from commit
tees were heard. She appointed 
other committees for coming 
events, one being the Float to 
be entered in the annual Santa 
Anna Christmas Opening Par
ade on. December 4th, Another 
committee was appointed to ar
range for the dinner to be ser
ved at the cemetery working- at 
the Santa Anna Cemetery on 
Thusday, Nov. 12th.

The Garden Club will give a- 
way a table cloth during the 
Christmas season. This cloth was 
on display at the meeting. Invi
tations. were read to the-club' 
from garden clubs In Comanche, 
San Angelo and Austin, inviting 
■the local organization to partici
pate in their respective Flower 
Shows. ■ ,

A demonstration on “Thanks
giving Decorations”, was given 
by Mrs. C. M. -Moseley, as- she 
displayed many types of a r
rangements. Mrs. '-Dick Baugh 
discussed “Winter, Bouquets in 
-Color.” Mrs. Otis Bivins display
ed a beautiful flower arrange
ment of seed pods in pewter.

Seventeen members answered 
roll call with a “Winter Bloom
ing Garden.” Mrs. George Cobb 
and Nancy Baugh were gue.-,ls 
of the club. .

A Special Business Meeting 
of the garden club will be held 
Friday, Nov. 20, in the home of 
Mrs J L, Buggu.s

PTA Hears Science 
Teacher Durum- 
..Meetins>’ Last- Week-

The Santa Anna Parent - 
Teacher Association mc-i on 
Wednesday, November 4 at the 
High School auditorium (or a 
program and business meeting,

Mr. Harry Calvird, traveling 
science teacher, spoke and gave 
demonstrations on “The What, 
Why end How of Chemistry.”

Following the program, Mrs 
_Ray Swindell, president, led the 
business meeting. Minutes of the 
previous meeting were read and 
approved, and a ieport was 
given by the treasure".

Mrs. Cullen Perry gave a re
port- on the proposed budget, 
and the budget lor the year was 
adopted. A planning report for 
the P-TA Fun Carnival was sub
mitted by Mrs. A. : D. -Don-ham; 
Jr., and was adopted .by the 
groups
: Mrs,. Robert Markland was ap
pointed- chairman of the com
mittee for a  Christmas Parade 
float, and Mrs. Tom Kingsbery 
was appointed chairman of the 
group to decorate a downtown 
window for the Christmas open
ing.

Miss Odom’s fourth grade class 
won the attendance award for 
the meeting.

Bridal Shower To 
Honor Recent Bride 
At Whon

A shower honoring Mrs. Bob:-: 
Smith of Snyder, the former' 
Miss Patsy June Rutherford, will 
be held at the home of Mrs. Roy? 
England at 2:00 p. m, Friday, 
November 13? All friends of Mrs. 
Smith aie hunted to attend this 
miscellaneous shower.

' A p  J r f
^--r-L

SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

COFFEE INSTANT S Laiffl fi-M, Jar* Duly-f 7 9 c  l
WESSON OIL Pure kgdalilp Oil Qt. 5 9 c  
FRUIT COCKTAIL ' LAR©Si 2̂1 /t CAM ‘  3 5 c
PEANUT BUTTER , 1-1. Il-w. Jar 4 5 C 
Spiced Peaches a 65ET i/2 can 2 lor 48  €  
BARBECUE SAUCE K T hz. SOTTLI 39c
SALAD OLIVES III/*. Jar My 3 9 c

arHONEY llano fare feiifii 2-fb, 
Paper Napkins 1m 80 fdill- i I'lgs.
CAKE MIXES liladinla 3 Boxes 9 B g
TEA limhdl’s i-ife. Willi! ll-oz. Tea iasses 8 5 c
HAMBURGER hi’sl and Imii ib,
POR'K SAUSAGE I'liiinlri’HIvIn Ib.

ClieliH or Icol I'ics l for

Sunday School Class 
Fetes Miss McClellan

The Lena Boyd Sunday School 
Class of the Frist Presbyterian 
Church honored Miss Carol Mc
Clellan, bride-elect , of ' Donnie 
Simmons, with a kitchen show
er -Sunday afternoon. The Court
esy was held in the home of Mrs. 
Robert L. Markland, with only 
members of the class attending. 
Miss McClellan is a member of 
the class. .
••• The gifts were in yellow. The 
class members enjoyed waklui g 
(he honoree open the gifts

Refreshments were served 
from a table covered with a gold 
net doth,-and centered with an 
eperne and cornucopia filled 
with fresh grapes and t;mu/e 
chrysanthemums. -

The class also presented Miss 
McClellan a white Mono Bride* 
Book.

R0CKWOO0 H. I). C. IEAS 
PROGRAM ON DISPLAY 
AND RESPECT TO FLAG

Mrs. Tom Bn an gave a p>o- 
gram on how to dispnj and 
respect our flag, when dm 
Home, Demonstration Club met 
at the Roekwnod ComnumiU 
Confer. Wednesday, Nov 1 The 
meeting opened with fim green 
singing “The Star ripamdu! 
Banner," with Mrs James Stow 
ard -at -thg piano.

Mrs. Jack Cooper eomluetid 
business session wh- n plaiv- 
were discussed lor the Chnsim,! , 
party. Mrs Steward dincieo a -  
creation and Mrs. Coopei sewed 
soft drinks and rookies to "Mrs' 
Tom Bryan, Mrs. Joint Hinde", 
Mrs. Caldwell, Mrs. Aubrey Me, 
Swane, Mrs. Hilton Wise, Mm 
Jake McCreary and Mrs stew
ard.

Next meeting is Wednes,iay. 
Nov. 18, when Mrs. Johnny 
Steward will present the pro-, 
gram and Mrs. Ray Caldwell will 
be hostess,:

PHONE 56
ggaiig

an'.s Society of Christian Ser
vice, on Monday afternoon.

Mrs. Elliott, assisted by Mrs. 
Tom Bryan and Mrs. John Hun
ter, gave an interesting discus
sion on the organization oi the 
UN and agencies ot Cm Undid 
■Nations,

MEETING MO
Mrs. Rodne;

Joe Wise weie 
regular -oeuil 
Mi. s im ian  S( 
the Roekwnod 
ter, Monday, ?

The 'Tiiimi;:- 
camcd out. , 
pumpkins and con

ielreshment tables i-iunkni pie 
and eof l ie  a e u  - : \ id.  to .. u n -  
t an niemcci.- .mb m *  \isUors 
li.’ch ‘-in *1 h ,ought  , gift lor  
Mm F i . u J ,  L k iVl s m i . iiu.it

ROCKWHOR tYU1'  >u-MTIN(,
Mn, F E M(' tt'll ry dneeted

—■---- :-----_ the Ri.yrh d ’•> t. i ■ ’iMiii on
(< THUME . K-u't j. v lv l. Hz \V. me:a's Mis-
it 1YMS ."■ionm  So.i'ii’ , in- * , t ! iii- Hock-
'-'DAY V, Dl i1 ‘Heplu • r\v ,’■<■11 M w-iay

De m ami \ Ir ̂ id !•'!moon.
ipJrif(\ssc>.s for ' hf Pre.-eui V, Mi> ium-ir
oi the \Y(ima a n j’h-ie orii.o: Mi- M..I : Esti i-
kn i; meetlll'g nf An. i I R:\.m Mi" Goldie
c\ .iiiniuiuiy Cipi- M’b Mr Hi i!!,' \ 1if an- and
i«Vt iikit'i . A ”, v. - AU'C'ri m
' 1\ u.” n n*mc \L'Ul ' ......
''PFlive: 1 iS oi i r nr StanhnA i'AU-hi f’s at tin

■nti red tie .'\VS OS 11C(

IM -re i REPAIRED 
?v*ic'lutnyccl

HY DR At ILK’
p M 'jyM  - S o lP

H O W M P ' S .
IIYRM A rEfi’ SAFES  ̂ :p :rv ict*i

i!d I 'a\ W arm d v
I’li<,>\i«] R orK W cos; h \ d-;:tu?"

ROCKWOOl), T K \ \S

DRsVC III NOW TO

^sanges
t y ; : ,v  .% : a a {*c  m h i t i f n

FOR A COMPLETE.

Tnc xorme
IIV l i

:.V1 iss 
A’oil'

MRS. RUTHERFORD HONORED 
WITH SHOWER AT 
ROCKWOOD SATURDAY 

Mts. Hilary- Rutherford, the 
former Belva Dean Heilman, was 
honored with a- pink and blue 
shower at the a Rock-wood Com
munity Center, Saturday, Octo
ber 31. Hostesses were Mrs. Jack' 
Cooper, Mrs. Johnny: Steward, 
Mrs. James Steward, Mrs. - Den
ver Ellis, Mrs. Jim Rutherford' 
and Mrs. Tony Rehm. - 

Colors of pink and blue were 
carried out with blue and white 
cake squares and pink punch. 
Bowls of pink roses decorated 
this-party room.

About 30 guests registered and? 
others sent gins.

MRS, ELLIOTT DIRECTS
PROGRAM AT ROCKWOOD 
WSCS MEETING MON.

Mrs. Rav Elliott of Santa Anna
i d  ■! ..........

jstudv on ''Contemporary Man” 
I and ‘the “United Nations” bring

W i o t e r i z i s i q  J o b
■ # -

MAR-FAK LUBRICATION

Fire Chief - Sly Chief
GASOLINE

A nti-F reeze

Gates Tires-Into Accessories
J i l l  di&UCtS

I O N A S 1
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Rockwood News
a? s m s .' jo h n  ‘ c. h u n t e r

Mrs. Curtis Bryan and Leann 
Visited recently .with Mr. and 
Mrs. C. W; Hunter at Shamrock. 
Mr. Bryan went for them. Lt. 
and Mrs. Roger Stutzman aiid 
Sandy of Harhingin visited in 
the Bryan home Sunday and 
Monday.

Mis. -Henry Smilh visited sev
eral difterra! days last week 
.with • her mother, Mrs.. Dora 
■White f»J Santa' Anna, who ■ is 
on the sick list..

Mrs. c*erl Buttry spud the 
weekend of November 1,- in San 
Angelo with Mrs Elton Haiiuun 
Jerry Carl and Lana Kay. •

Mr. mid Mrs, John Hunfei 
were in fo rt Worth during Hie 
weekend of November11, visiting 
Mr, and Mrs. I,. C. Harrison and 
■Marilyn. , - . ■

Mr. and. Mrs. Sherman Tfeil-. 
.man were in Coleman to see the
■ new great, 'granddaughter and 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Har- 
me.s.

Mr's-.. Bill Bryan and Serena 
visited Mr. and Mrs. J, G. Tucker.
■ and other relatives in Killeen,. 
Tuesday, to Thursday.. Mr.s and 
Mrs. P. I,. Ulstad pf Brady were 
Saturday guests in the Bryan 
home.
■ Mr.' and Mrs.' Harry Epps, of
Corpus' Christi' - were dinner 
guests last Wednesday with Mr. 
and Mrs, Matt Estes. Barbara 
and Peggy McI-iit ire were Sun
day dinner .guests and other, re
cent visitors were Mr. and Mrs; 

■Ray Cald well .and Mr. and Mrs. 
Lee McMillan.. • -

Dr. A. J. 'Quinn'of" Brownwood 
.-.filled: the' pulpit at the Baptist 

Church for both Sunday ser- 
< vices. He and Mrs:. Quinn were 
'dinner guests with Mr. and Mrs
■ Curtis Brvan and Leann. -C

The Rev. J. W. Whitefield of 
Browmvood conducted confer
ence at the Methodist Church 
Sunday morning, also speaking 
at th" worship hour. Delegates 
from lire Cleveland- Methodist 
Church were present. Dinner 
was served at the Community 

.Center.,
Mr. and Mr; Five!! KUis of

DH. PEBBLE PURCELL.
' ■ CHIROPRACTOR

;-Phone O-ff’31 — -107 Llano- St.] 
COLEMAN, TEXAS

A S , 1 u'” \  ’i L‘ ,

S - TO' RELIEVE® ir m m
Duo fo a cold, t ry  D U R H A M ' S  
ANATHBSIA:MC? and -c  hr.* P!c«-
anUand effective a-nop can be. Gen-" 

,'erous bottle • Vi'itfi applicators only JSz 
■ at.your Druggist..

Coleman spent the. weekend 
with Mr. and-Mrs. Dave Bills, w 

Mrs: Hilary s Rutherford of
Blanco came Monday to spend; 
the week with, homefolks. . - ■;

■Mr. ’ and, Mrs. Clyde pittai'd 
and girls visited Sunday with 
Mr, and Mrs. B. A. Rayrner in, 
Coleman. .Mr. Rayrner has re
cently been dismissed from fin 
Abilene' hospital. Enron to home, 
rhe Pittards visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Leslie Grill in at Fisk and E. E.- 
Bittard: at Mozelie.

Mr and Mr.-.. Charles Khc.f- 
/It.'Id and Mike ol tvlidiand were 
weekend gnosis-ol Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack <‘oopi r amt LaQuiim.

Melvin Avanls. a student at 
MoMurry College in Abilene, 
spent the weektnd with home-' 
folks.

Mrs. A, Hunter was adinit- 
t( d to the Bi'ady Hospital Sun
day night:

Mr and Mrs. E. 1). Black, 
Gary, Elaine and Jan of Ban An
gelo spent Saturday night and 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs, Tom 
Bryan. Other recent, guests were 
Mark Davis and Patricia and 
Mrs. John Whetstone of Santa 
Anna and Mrs.- Hilton Wise.

Weekend guests with Mr. and 
Mrs.- Johnny Steward and: Mr. 
and Mrs: - James , Steward and 
Jamie Kay were Mr. and Mrs. 
Olin Horton,‘.Johhny Wayne and 
Denise, of Midland-, Mr. and Mrs. 
..J.- 'E,' Porter, oi Utopia. Mr, and 
-Mrs. T, E, Horton of Austin and 
G. T: England of Houston. .-■■■ 

Mrs George Rutherford was a 
patient in- the Brady Hospital 
Thursday to Monday.
• Mr., and Mrs, Cecil Richardson 
and family. of Crystal City Vi
sited' during' the weekend with 
Mr, and Mrs, M, A. Richardson.
■ Mrs. Veoma Jackson-and Man- 
ice of Abilene spent- Friday might 
with Mr, and'Mrs. Aubrey Mc- 
Swane and. Garland. Aubrey, 
Jack and Miv Parks moved Mrs. 
Jackson's household furniture 
to Abilene this weekend/ ' 

Mrs,. Fox - Johnson and Mrs. 
Kate MetlVuin visited Sunday 
afternoon with Mrs. -N, J. But- 
t-ry. - - ,  ■ '■

Sunday guests with Mr: and 
Mrs. Uless Maness were-Mr. and 
Mfs. Tom Bradley of Fife, Mr, 
and' Mrs. Billy Maness of -Brown- 
wood, Kenneth Bryan, and 
Johnny Steward. : - -

Th" WMS Social Iasi Monday 
honored Mrs Frank Bryan on 
hei' biiiho.av. Mrs.' Bryan says 
thank? Pi ail her Iriends for the 
nice gifts. . '

Sued,ay alternoon guests ill 
the M.-'L). Bryan home were 
Mrs. Floyd Smith and children 
of Santa Anna. Mr. and Mrs. 
Scaly Brvan and children of

Church.
Recent guests with Mrs. Claud

Box were Mrs. J. D: Ashmore of 
Eldorado, Mrs.' Ray Caldwell, 
Mrs. t .  L. Bryan and Mrs. Vera 
Lovelady of -. Brownwood. ; Mrs. - 
Box spent Sunday with Mr., and 
Mrs:; Marshall Campbell. and. 
Johnny, Pat of Eastland,

’ Mr. and Mrs. Rodney Dean 
and children enjoyed an outing 
on the creek Sunday,

Mrs, C. II. McCarrell, Mrs, 
Goldie Milberger and Harold' 
McCarrell spent Sunday with 
tire A: E. McCarrell family in 
the Buffalo Community.

Remit guests with Mr. and 
Mrs. - F. Ec McCreary were Mr. 
and Mrs ,1. T). Ashmore of El
dorado,Mrs. Ray Caldwell. Mrs. 
Henry - Smith and ' Mrsc Lon 
Gniy were recent callers,

Mr. and Mrs. Rnyce Meiver 
and Sebrena b[ Wink came Eri-. 
flay to spend several days with 
Mr. and Mrs, J, P. Hodges - and 
James. ■ ■

Mr. and Mrs. George Ruther
ford moved to the. Bill Rehnr 
house; Monday.

Tuesday of last -week, Mr, and 
Mrs. Joe Allcorn and Dicky of 
Coleman were supper guests of 
Mr. and Mrs, Joe Wise and boys, 
Mr. Wise and the boys spent 
Sunday in Brady with her., par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. E. M, Tis
dale. . ,
. . Mrs-. Roy Blackwell spent the, 
November. 1st weekend with Mr. 
and. M rs, Roland = Caudle and 
Ricky in Stephenville.

Mrs.- Evan Wise joined Mrs. 
Gussie Wise .of Goleman .and Mr. 
and Mrs. A. No Box of;San An
gelo to spend last week visiting 
in Temple, Houston, Freeport, 
San Antonio and . Lake Buch
anan. ., , ■-;

Members of the. Quilting: Club 
are reminded of the quilting 
Thursday, November:.-19, when-. a 
covered dish luncheon w ill; be 
served.■- v - .

Boss Estes came home: Friday 
after spending a- week in -Fort 
Worth; in the home of his son, 
Douglas. ' - . .

Mr. and Mrs, Howard Pearson 
and boys of Calvert spent Friday 
night with Mrs. J. W. Wise and 
were in Eden Saturday ;for the 
funeral' services for his mother' 
Mrs; R. F.r Pearson, Mr. and:.Mrs. 
Miier Box of Fort ■■ Worth, ATr, 
and Mrs. Collins Wise-and family 
-of Hillsboro; -P. ■ L, Wise of 
Brownwood, Mr. and . Mrs... Ilil- 
-to.n Wise-,- Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Steward- and-, Sonsy and Evan

Wise also attended the uuierai 
and all were Sunday dinner 
guests oi Mrs. J, W, Wise,

Sale continues on Coats,
Dresses- anti. Hats; at tire -Ladies' 
Shop. >, ■

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Harris were 
in Lampasas Sunday, to, attend 
the Golden Wedding- Anniver
sary of his sister, Mr. .find Mrs. 
Cdrlton Abney. v

]Mr. ai|d Mys: Roy Francis had

as thelf-weekend guests'Mr. and* 
Mrs. James 5k Rose and Brenda 
of Temple, Mr. and Mrs. L. N. 
Bowman and Mr. and Mrs- Clar- 
rrnce Cray of Bantu Anna.r ___

go  t;o church  Sun da y .

iilliil

San Angelo1-' Standard ■Times’

Prices
ARE IN  EFFECT HO W !
O n©  Full Yew r C 1̂  <pi|

A

D a ily  end" S u n d ay
Yew, Daily Except Sunday . $?2J5

13
SPOUTS!

■ SSL!
m m m u

. , m m s

■stiteiy

IITE1HTI0IIL!

COMPLETE mm COVERAGE
Plea.se Use This;Coupon——

'HOT GOOD AFTER JANUARY 1,
The San: Angelo Standard-Times 
San Angelo, Texas
■Gentlemen: -' ' ■ ■ , x - : ■ ■ /■;.-■

Enclosed please find .$ . w to renew my subscription to the STANDARD-
TIMES for one year in accordance with your special price.
Name ■ . - - : ■ -: . : . R..F.D. Box

(Above prices good only fj addresses in West Texas)
Texas

dips Drug ; |
F T "  J "  m y y

L  wr, j-~a. ‘.■’ti.Tgf) •

W fE 'E ia *  l!

"C

llruc

.Mudc h> I'm ir Specification ! 
G uaranteed To F it

HOOT & BODE SHOP 
Coleman. Texas

Good leading 
lor the

• W h o le  Family
• News

• Facts
•Tandy Features
The Christian Science Monitor 
On* Norway St., Boston IS, Mass. 

Send your newspaper for the ttm®
checked. Enclosed find my check or 
mo,iay order. 1 year 020 □
3 months .=10 O 3 months 55 D

Vn ud Kmi leth Bryan.
V ■ c h,u r, ('ulium. Mrs.

• M ■C a (hv- of Dallas and
(J Ui'.-b. Ml\- ■fary. Alice Al-
r C" lu . = i.si1.-d Friday to
a ith M- and M rs. r .
a arc! ■a ra Mr and Mrs. Ray

li. iUl'o C’ui’uns, Mrs. Me-
V a; r.-s . All.--;l. Mrs. Cald- 1

Mr fit cwarc; visited
in 1 amp i.;as with -Mrs.

u i iv' * ciauaiU.er, Mrs. A. J ,
]’! a1 ai !an ily. Mrs, Hal

Ui \u.a m was in Muiicln-'1
in nr fw)ii .■e with (hoi

Ui nan .Ii.s. C’ald’>'cl’
i ■11» are .-hopping j

g h i! u» a:-1 |
YD- y- <Ta LhifH r .>i |
li ad db Mr and!

1 •i|r : F . M S. Geneva and
Tn mIuy h Friday 'I’he
i'i\ T11V vr itr-d Kunda.v

Ml, v. th ■Mr end Mrs. Ray
IS at Gnullibl sk-.

nu. ’ Si Jflv, <_11 i. in rule- j
!his vn .); HU'leillg Mis. |

and M is IIal Ilaipe-.s ol
n. M.- iU'fi Mi'.a id Mrs. Hvatt

au< Mi s. K a,a Bell Hfil-
T,hurn ay lo Monday.
VI11 It aVfi :non lor New

/ -„l t‘iv A.lr Ihunes vil]
Vll )M for hr,-e niuntb.s
.UK M'S' fom Ls.ti-s of

Vate r w tntarday and
n nest a ■ V- db i'>‘lalivis
) Moo if t.i Bi'iuly spoilt
u in tlK Mo, *ro I'emr and

Charlie Moore ol 
Sundav alternoon

Mr and Mm 
Coleman war
g u e s ts ,

Mrs. Claud B"x and Mrs. Rosa 
Belle -Heilman were joined by 
Mrs. Paul Riddle and Mrs. Bob 
Johnson of Coleman to atlend 
funeral services for Ernest, Mc
Bride at Baird, Sundav,-October 
31.

Mr. and Mrs. Lon Gray were 
.hostesses to a turkey supper Sat
urday evening, entertaining-Mr. 
.and Mrs. P. L Ulstad and Mr. 
and M rs, Wilburn Tucker of 
Brady, Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Smith, Mr. and Mrs, Bill Bryan, 
Judy and -Serena,: and Mr, .and 
Mrs. Curtis Bryan; and Leann,

Word was received this morn
ing (Monday) of the death of 
Billy. Charles Steward, son of Mra 
and Mrs. George Steward of Mo- 
zelle. He was killed near Chris- 
toval, where he was working on 
an-oil rig . Funeral: rites will be 
held at .the; Rockwood Baptist

/ r  e  f
' - < • N .). j A,/)

J
T '

H iig ln to  Years'Of. New Leisrj e i-\' 
“i^er’'* With A Super "High-W-iijure 
Gift That Will “Charge” Her Yale- 
lide With Pleasure. Choose Frown Oui 
F.arge Supply Of Appliances,

,  _ _  ________

•for a very  special C hristm as

Dressed. Turkey - with the 
purchase of a Regular Gas 
Range. Enjoy for Thanks
giving or Christmas, a  
FREE turkey, cooked on a 
new Gas Range. No Down 
Payment required.

USE OUR CONVENIENT '

L a y -A  w a y  F la n
f\ Smell Down Payment Will Hold Your 

Choice ..Until-Christmas
© Percolators 
© Broilers
© Refrigerators 
© Electric Blankets

@ Mixers 
#  Irons

© Toasters 
® .Washers 

@ -Home Freezers
@ Vacuum Cleaners.

Anything That Is Electrically Controlled J | |  ̂  
For The Home.. . .  WE HAVETT!

BUY NOW AND MAKE 
YOUR FIRST MONTHLY
PAYMENT IN JANUARY

' ftv fa\"( tv '( i\ Y '̂y'AY hv il'/'ti .* dw/i'V.ir / iV/'AY ‘Stir.

l*-..',,.Singfer, Sales 
P, And Service
Bonded Representative 

. CURTIS PRICE
P. O. B o x  304

Bring Your Bonus Bucks To

The THINMAN Custom 
17”-PortabIe TV

I f  s TV Time! -
The programs are bettor 
than ever. See the new TVs 
with a dearer picture than 
your old set. Colored pic
tures are, being shown on 
some programs. See our 
new Admiral Colored TV. 
See an Admiral or Sylvan- 
ia and notice the improve
ment over any old set. Free. 
Installation on cable in 
Coleman,

OVER! 51 YEARS IN COLEMAN'
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MAw'Ciitto I w n w  
By Mrs* E. S. Jones

Mr. and’ Mrs. Floyd Gilbreath 
raid children, Glenda and Bill 
of Santa Anna were Saturday 
supper guests of his brother,
Herman end family. Floyd and 
family recently moved to Santa 
Anna -from Gulfport, Miss.

Mrs. Geo. Stewardson is visit
ing in Fort Worth with the Dar
win Watson family and 'helping 
care for her new granddaughter, 
Shirley Bpth and: will return 
heme Friday.
- Mrs. - Jack:: Dillingham 1 and
John were in  Abilene Thursday 
night visiting their son .and 
brother, Jackie on his birthday. 
Jackie is- a  student at McMurry 
College (n Abilene,

Mr, and Mrs. R. A. Milligan 
-and Mary, were visitors in  San 
Angelo Saturday with.the Kinch 
McClain family.

. Mr. and Mrs. Clinton McClure 
and children were Sunday dln-

ii'-
fnmily.

BOBBY'S

/]lT!'i QitabuP
Phone 70

m r. mill M ia . Iv im  i?ucw<uvaouii
are visiting in Odessa1 this week 
with their daughter and family.- 
Mr, and Mrs. Leon Siushbr and
Sfcfi VX0 ' . . it- 1

The Quilting Club met. Tues
day afternoon at-the Commun
ity -Center -with - te n . members 
present/ The hostess, Mrs. .Aud
rey Eppler, served cake ■ and 
coffee.

Joan Wallace, Sandm Fov.’ler, 
Carolyn Carper ler, Karen Jones,1 
Glenn Gilbreath and Leland 
Williams, piembers; of the San
ta- Anna High School Band, at
tended the Howard Bayne 
College Homecoming in Brown- 
wood, Saturday. The band was in 
the parade and ball game acti
vities.
1 Mrs. Ura--Dillingham. and- Mrs. 

Effie Dalton visited Mrs, Mag- 
-gie Wheat at Mozelle Sunday af
ternoon. - .-„•/,/

Rev. Gassett, of Brownwood 
preached the morning and even
ing services at the /  Baptist 
■Church1 Sundays..-Hd, Mrs. Gas- 
sett and children,' Judy, .Garl
and Chuck visited with the R. A', 
Milligan family.

Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Eppler vi
sited this week with relatives 
at Hamilton and Uvalde.

Mrs. Ema D. McClain and Mrs. 
E. S. Jones visited several pat
ients in the Santa Anna Hospi
tal Sunday afternoon. v -
. We regret that John Dilling
ham: received a broken, nose in 
the Santa Anna-Burnet game 
Friday night. . . ,

INSURE
TO BE SURE

Santa Anna 
Insurance Agency

Telephone 310

OPTOMETRIST
:Dr, E, -EL-Henning, Jr.

I lf
Commer
cial Ave. 
Coleman  ̂

Texas 
Phone 

. 8944 
OFFICE HOURS 

9:00 A. M. to 5:00 P. M. 
SATURDAYS, 9 to 2

NSWOT NEWS
BT THE NIW.OT KIDS

Whon News
ay MBS. TOM RUTHERFORD

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Baugh and 
girls attended conference at the 
Rockwood Methodist Church 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Perry visit
ed Sunday afternoon with Mr. 
and Mrs.::Fred McCormick in. the 
Concord /community/,. /  -

Mr, and Mrs. Fred Haynes and 
Billie - and: - Mr. and ; Mrs. - Bari 
Ellis visited Mr. and Mrs. John: 
Haynes Friday . night. /

Mi-, and, Mrs. Clark Miller vi
sited Saturday night with Mr. 
and Mrs. Earl Ellis.
. Mr: and Mrs. R. C. Perry visit
ed with. Mrs. Silas Wagner Tues
day night.,

Mr. and Mrs, James Perry and 
Brenda called on Mr. and Mrs. 
John Perry Saturday night.

DR./A, M. FISCHER
. CHIROPRACTOR

Phone 2421—615 Commercial 
Coleman, Texas

There- will be a community, 
get-together at the Community 
Center Saturday night. Every
one is urged to come and bring 
a basket lunch, in which supper 
will be served' followed by games 
and just the monthly , get-to
gether. W.e -always invite our 
neighboring friends.
. Mr. and Mrs. SSnel Bowers of 
Melvin spent Sunday with Mr, 
and Mrs.^Babe Gardainer.

Mr. and Mrs/ Nick Buse, and 
Earla spent the- weekend with 
Mrs. Base’s sister, Mr. and Mrs. 
Dewitt - i n ; Fort Worth.
/ Mr, J ,  :E.- Morris of /-Brady 
spent-Sunday with his son, Mr:' 
and Mrs. Floyd Morris and hoys,

Mark Turney of Santa Anna, 
'spent Sunday and /Monday with 
his grandparents,. Mr./and Mrs: 
Bert Turney.

Mr, and Mrs. James Townsend 
and .son and Mr, and Mrs. Wayne 
Townsend and children, /all of 
Abilene: spent Sunday- with Mr, 
and Mrs, Thomas -Switzer .and 
children.

Mr, and Mrs, Billy. Maness of 
Brownwood were Sunday guests 
with her sister, Mr. and Mrs. 
Earl Cozarfc.

Mike, Cindy and, Jana Eng
land spent. Saturday night with 
Mr, and Mrs. Bert- Turney.

Mr. D. T, Perkins, who has 
been staying with his daughter, 
Mr. :and Mrs. Floyd Morris and 
boys, le f t : Saturday to visit a 
son, Mr, and Mrs. Cecil Perkins 
at Cedar Hill. /,. •

Cheryl, Don and Neil Fitz
patrick spent Saturday . high t 
with their grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Snowden of Lohn, ....

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Lee Shield 
of Dyess AFB spent Sunday 
night in the Dave Shield home.

Mr. and Mrs, John Hunter of 
Rockwood visited one after
noon ■ last week , with Mr. and 
Mrs:* Bert Turney. //

Sale essiilmucH on Coats, 
Dresses and Hats ai the Ladies 
Shop.

. Mr. and Mrs. ' Ira Hudler vi
sited with her mother, Mrs. M. 
D. Eubank and other members 
of the family, prior to going to 
Rising Star, where they are 
building a new home.

CATTLE CYCLE NEARS 
STAGE FOR CAUTION . '

A significant note of warning 
about the cattle outlook was de
livered before the. National As
sociation of State Departments 
of Agriculutre in Nashville, 
Tcnn., not long ago by Oris V. 
Wells, administrator of the Ag
riculture Marketing Service of 
the. U, S. Department of Agricul
ture. ' ■ ■■

Wells summed up his facts and 
figures by warning that “the 
cattle cycle is fast moving to a 
place where.- -farmers,' ranchers 
and feeders should be careful ’’

If was pointed out that cattle 
and calves have been the lar
gest source of farm sales for sev
eral years now, and that we are 
all aware of the sharp rise in 
cattle prices in- 1957-58. The 
■number of cattle on farms and 
ranches was up 3.5 million head, 
or almost-four percent, on Jan, 
1, 1959, as compared with Jan, 
,1, 1958.

Present estimat.es indicate a 
two. percent increase- in the 1959 
calf crop, which is.theHirst in
crease in the calf crop from the 
previous: year since 1954. - Al
though cattle slaughter for .all 
of 1959. probably will be- some
what smaller .-than •••/•last, .year,, 
there are'prospects that, slaugh
ter -in the fourth or. last -quarter 
of ,1959 will show an increase 
over the last quarter . of 1958, 
This would be the. first increase 
/over : th e . corresponding quarter 
of the/,/year before in nearly 
f,hree years.

However, Wells - predicted that; 
“prices will continue to, be sup-:, 
ported by retentions' for herd 
expansion, and bur analysts now 
ekperl a significant increase in 
the number of-cattle and cglves. 
on farms as of Jail. 1. 19G0, per'/ 
haps as much as five to six mil
lion/ head above- the estimate 
for-Jan. 1, 1959. . ■ " -

“All of this means more beef 
for - American consumers -. some,

time m the future, but It also 
means that the' cattle cycle is
fast moving to a place where: 
farmers, . ranchers * and feeders: 
should be careful.”

These words of caution are 
•seconded by, spokesmen for the 
American 'National Cattlemen’s, 
Association such as Jay Taylor 
•of Amarillo, former 'president, 
and John .Marble, head of the 
fact-finding Committee.

“Sure We're going to get’ a 
break", says Marble, “and i t  will 
come when we quit holding back, 
heifers-to -build,, up our breeding 
herds, either in late I960 or 1961. 
Bui the break doesn't have to be 
a bust." v  . < /

1600 Hu tilers’
Names Drawn 
On Free Him Is

Austin —, Approximately 1,000 
Texas hunters this year will 
hunt, on wikilile management 
areas of the Texas Game and 
Fish Commission, it has been 
announced by .the  director of 
wildlife' management.

Names of these hunters were 
drawn from the hat in Austin,

Friday, October 30. Notices are 
now going out to 'these hunters 
advising them- of their dates and 
areas of hunting.

Mrs. W. R. Mhlroy is visiting
this week In Houston with- her 
daughter and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Wayne Horton and child
ren.

WATCH

Go Boiler Skalinjr
Open Even Might 

’.Viiondny Thru Saturday 
7:00 }>. m. To 9:00 p. m.

Sunday Afternoon 
2 To 4 p. m.

Free Skate On Birthday

THOMPSON 
ROLLER RINK

Prompt Service,
Sensible Prices!

Whatever ails your watch, 
we’ll repair it with expert 
precision; have your watch 
i;eady when promised.

COLEMAN’S BEST '
WATCH KEPAIR 

SERVICE
Coleman Texas

B B For M ore Business?

YOUR AD IN OUR YELLOW 
PAGES A SURE FIRE LURE

No m atter what business you’re in— 
be it boats, banks, or baking— 
you will bo able to reel in more 
customers quickly by luring them 
through the classified pages of 
the telephone directory.

Business people and 
consumers alike use the 
classified pages as a buyer’s, 
guide. It makes good sense 

, to reach them where
they're most likely to ’
look for you.

NEW DIRECTORIES GO TO PRESS SOON
CONTACT OUR BUSINESS OFFICE NOW

Cdlcniim kinnty Telephone Co-op
INCORPORATED

Electrical Motor 
And Refrigeration

S E R V I C E -

We Repair and Itewiud elec
trical Motors Of All Kinds j, 
Ami Give You Prompt, Expert 
Service On Refrigeration.

B O Z E M A N
'ELECTRIC SHOP

.. Coleman, Texas'
Service Calls ............  8231
Night C a lls ..............  7399

ARTISTIC

Authorized Manufacturer Of 
Barre Guild Granite 

.Georgia Granite 
. Winnsboro Granite 
And Marble Memorials

SEE'

Horace State
Phone 9-3421 — Coleman •

'Representative For

Coleman Monument 
•. Works

W. A. Finlay, 0\,n>v /
1301 East St-

. 1 _ 3_ .  . f t L - . -  . .

,like' -
•' - f

finding
money
sn

the
street!

N O W  IN  EFFECT 
FOR L IM IT E D  T IM E

ANNUAL

I r  diasa
ON NEW OR REJP.W.V SUBSCRIPTION'S

.fa the . ,/:■ ■

Fort Worth Star-Telegram
" T h e  ,Yo. I  S T . I T T .  S c n ^ t m p e r ' '

By Acting
N O W

Talte a d va n ta g e  N O W  o f 
Q a rga in  Ratos. S u b sc r ib e  to 
the N o . 1 State N e w sp a p e r  
e ither fo r  yo u rse lf-  -a lo ve d  
o n e  or fr iend . A  w o n d e r fu l 
v.-.y to sey M e . iy  Chri--! 
m as, too. . A rt: attractive 

. C h r is tm a s  card., w ith, y o u r  
n a m e  as d o n o r  v<il! b e  sent 
w ith  su b sc r ip t io n  at a n y  
t im e .y o u  .designate . , -

I, ^  'iyjwfpsss:
■; ..  / “ ' / / - / ' / ' /

■ - I

N a m e  J
■ / ■/■/'. ■ ,:/.,// ■■./' ///» X,

A ddress. . . - .  V / . . ; , / . . .  j

City . . . . . . , . . .  . ■ State'. y/.-; /.: |-V
//'/-/.-:./.' - ' / / ’:/ -I.-'

i VV./t/
_____________________________________

BARGAIN DATS REDUCED RATES GOOD ONLY 
ON  FULL-YEAR MAIL SUBSCRIPTIONS

F i l l  OUT ANO 
KiftU TODAY 

OR
SUE YOUR 

UO lV inOW N 
AGENT

- ' Your Local Agent Is

The Santa Anna lews
, _ ‘ Telephone 45

We Would Appreciate The Opnortunitv 
Tfr *v: Nc".. iS?.;!--
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Detail g survey i work began 
Monday morning' on Site No. 8 
of-the Mukewater Flood Control 
Project. This is the preliminary 
work before coring is begun on 
a site to determine Hie1 exact, lo
cation of the flood control dam, 
its height :md depth.

Marvin Daniels, Soil Conserva
tion Korvire l{epn\<;‘idalive ill 
Coleman County. ;aid tie,' other 
lour sites could be scheduler! lor 
detail work and Von.-1, ruction 
scheduled if nil casements were 
cleared soon.

Curing o{ the mx , iti-s that 
have all the rasemrnt; cleared 
is .scheduled to be completed u- 
■bout November 23.

Bids on the construct inn ol 
the six .sites; is due to be asked 
for in l*s rbuary, with . construe- 
tion to begin aliout March 1, 19- 
00. Bites wliere Hie easements 
are cleared are; i, 4, 5, 6, 7. and 
9.

f Jse.Cautkm In 
Buying Electric 
Xmas Decorations
' Austin — With soim retail 
stores now carrying stocks of 
low wage cost imported Christ
inas tree strings and sets from 
'Japan and other countries, the 
Texas Safety Association reports 
that consumers would do well to 
use care when buying such im
ported eji ctricaiiy 1 i p, h t e cl 
Christmas decorations.

Although on 1 ho surface some 
imported sets and strings may 
appear to be almost identical to 
similar product.- made m the U. 
S. A,. this is not always.the case. 
Hence, a 'careless purchase of I 
imported Christinas decorations 
may result m s 'nous damage or 
■loss: of life,.

To be sure that a Christmas 
tree siring or set is safe, the'pur- 
rhast r should cheek to see -that 
the label oi the Underwriters’ 
Laboratories is affixed to the 
wire of thi> < rpupnu nt This label ’ 

■indicate.-, Iha1 ail wiring', sockets, j 
etc . in the set meet Uie UL test 
ncrfniTVjJxmw, and therefore are! 
regarded V< s-ue for decorative |

\  Friends of Mrs. E va  Conley j 
will t ie  glad t o  know she has j 
been iiiov-d to h *r home at 014- 
Ala’.i'" Court*-'. Temple, Texas. | 
alb ' ' auii. st two months in a , 

ohcsphal there. . I

K S M B E L L ’S

0ol@“l i i n a
Drive-hi Theatre

THURSDAY - FRIDAY 
ANT) SATURDAY 

NOVEMISKi; 12-13-15 |
WAIT DISNEY’S • j

“D a rb y  (VG5U A m ! |
The Lillie People”

■-----PEI’S------

TYRONE rmVEU in

“The Mark Of florro”

MONDAY AND T l’RSD.V*’
I

NoVicuratK 15-n t
CLIFTON WITH) in

“H o lid a y  F o r  L o v e rs”

WEI>NF.Si) \ v  AM) THURSDAY 
N'OYEAlHESt 17-1.4
ORSON WELLS in

“Compulsion” -

Drive-In Theatre
T H U R S D A Y  - FRIDAY 

AND SATURDAY 
NOVEMBER 13-13-14 
KIRK DOTJOLAS in

“Last Train From ' 
Gun Hill”

---- PLUS----
LO MOHR in

“A Date With Death”

SUNDAY -'MONDAY 
. AND TUESDAY 

NOVEMBER 15-16-17 
JOHN SAXON' in

“Cry Tough”T C T  101
, — -^Lus
PAUL NEWMAN ip

*' “The Young 
- -  PMIadelDMans”

SHORTENING 'S

3-lb. C arton

KIHBELL’S ALL PURPOSE' LIQUID

DETERGENT 2i£  49
BEST MAID—W  AFFLE

SYRUP Big at Jar .39
F L O U R

lll-lii. Sack 7 9 *
' KING

Coca Colas
Bottle
Oarto*rtr':i--:

KRAFT

K R A F T

PRUMIUM
CRACKERS lb. 29c
SUNSHINE CHEESE

HI-HO -Box 25c
SUPREME ■ ' POUND

GINGER SNAPS 89c

We Give S A M ' 
Greei Stamps With 
Each 10c Purchase

-OaBBgygBHHBH

PURE HOMEMADE
n
H 1

AND

d a y  m G rap efru it 5
PO TATO ES

Pound
Bag

GOLDEN RIPE

BANANAS
FANCY RED ROME BEAUTY-Fine To E
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